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1.

DEVELOPING THE ROAD TO CHANGE

The Halton Region Transportation Master Plan (2031) – The Road to Change
defines a sustainable, integrated transportation system that considers all modes
of travel (automobiles, transit, cycling, walking) and supports the policies and
objectivesarisingoutoftheHaltonRegionOfficialPlanReviewtotheyear2031
(ROPA38).


1.1 Introduction - The Road to Change
On December 16, 2009, Halton Regional Council adopted Regional Official Plan Amendment No. 38
(ROPA38)incorporatingtheresultsoftheSustainableHaltonOfficialPlanReviewprocess,defininghow
andwhereHaltonwillgrowfrom2021to2031.

The amendments incorporated through ROPA 38 establish a policy framework that will sustain and
improve the quality of life for Halton’s residents by moving the Region from a focus on greenfield
development to a new approach that balances greenfield development with intensification and uses
spaceandinfrastructuremoreefficiently.Itlookstoachievetheseobjectivesunderprojectionsthatwill
seepopulationintheRegiongrowfrom492,000toapproximately780,000andemploymentgrowfrom
262,000 to 390,000 by 2031. From a transportation perspective, a more balanced and sustainable
approachtothefutureinvolvesashiftawayfromthecurrentrelianceontheautomobile.

ThetransportationsystemservingHaltonRegioniscomplex,comprisinganetworkofinfrastructureand
services planned, constructed, operated, and maintained by Provincial, Regional and local municipal
agencies.  All elements of the system are interconnected and play a role in the provision of
transportationservicestotheresidentsandbusinessesinHalton.

ThisTransportationMasterPlan(TMP),TheRoadtoChange,providesthestrategies,policiesandtools
for the development of a balanced and sustainable transportation system that will support the
objectivesofSustainableHaltonandmeettheRegion’stransportationneedssafely,effectivelyandcost
efficientlyto2031.ItwillguideandsupportthedevelopmentoftheRegionalTransportationsystemand
help to define the Region’s role in the establishment of the broader transportation system serving
Halton.
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1.2 A Transportation Master Plan
“Transportation Master Plans are long range plans which integrate infrastructure requirements for
existingandfuturelandusewithenvironmentalassessmentplanningprinciples.Theseplansexaminean
infrastructure system or group of related projects in order to provide a framework for planning for
subsequentprojectsand/ordevelopmentsextending20to25yearsinthefutureandanopportunityto
consider different perspectives when looking at the impact of alternatives.” (Municipal Class
EnvironmentalAssessment,October2000,asamendedin2007.)

Transportation Master Plans are typically updated every five years to coincide with an Official Plan
review. The Region’s TMP was last updated in June 2004 and established a transportation strategy to
addresstravelneedsintheRegiontotheyear2021andformsthebasisofthisplan.

InadditiontothedirectionestablishedthroughROPA38andthe2004TMPupdate,TheRoadtoChange
isguidedbyrecentprovinciallegislationanddirectionwhichincludes:

 Metrolinx Regional Transportation Plan (RTP) – “The Big Move” (November 28, 2008) – a
GreaterTorontoandHamiltonAreatransportationmasterplan;and
 Bill163(ActtoAmendtheGreaterTorontoTransportationAuthorityAct,May14,2009)–the
Metrolinx Implementation Act which directs municipal transportation master plans to be
consistentwithprovincialpolicystatements.

TheinfluenceoftheseandotherdocumentsandlegislationonthedevelopmentofTheRoadtoChange
issummarisedinAppendixAandAppendixF.

1.3 Municipal Class Environmental Assessment Planning Process
ThedevelopmentofTheRoadtoChangeadheredtotheplanninganddesignprocessoftheMunicipal
ClassEnvironmentalAssessment(ClassEA)(October2000,asamendedin2007)andincorporatedkey
principlesofsuccessfulenvironmentalplanningundertheOntarioEnvironmentalAssessmentAct.

TheClassEAprocesshasfivephasesasdescribedbelowandillustratedinFigure1.1.
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Figure1.1MunicipalClassEAProcess








Phase1–Identifyingtheproblemand/oropportunities;
Phase2–Identifyingalternativesolutionstoaddresstheproblemoropportunitybyconsidering
theexistingenvironmentandestablishingthepreferredsolution;
Phase3–Examiningalternativemethodsofimplementingthepreferredsolution;
Phase4–CompletionofanEnvironmentalStudyReport(ESR)thatdocumentstherationale,the
planning,designandconsultationprocessfortheproject;and
Phase5–Contractdrawingsanddocumentcompletionfollowedbyconstructionandoperation.


The transportation master planning process followed in developing The Road to Change satisfies
Phases1and2oftheClassEAprocess.

To successfully complete Phases 1 and 2, critical key elements were incorporated into the planning
process:
 Consultationwithstakeholdersandthepublic;
 Identificationandconsiderationofreasonableandfeasiblealternatives;
 Identification and consideration of the effects of each alternative on key aspects of the
environment(natural,social,economic);
 Systematic evaluation of the alternatives in terms of their advantages and disadvantages to
determine their net environmental (natural, social and economic) impacts including the
considerationofappropriatemitigatingmeasures;
 Developmentofarecommendedcapitalimplementationprogramforthepreferredstrategy;
 Developmentofanappropriateimplementation/phasingstrategy;and
 ProvisionofclearandcompletedocumentationoftheTMPstudyprocesstoprovideatraceable
decisionmakingprocess.
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ThetypeandscopeofprojectsidentifiedinaTMPdictatesthedegreeofEAinvestigationthatneedsto
befollowedforeachproject.Fourlevelsoftransportationprojectsareidentified,eachofwhichrequires
adifferentlevelofreview:

 Schedule A Projects – minor modifications to existing facilities. Environmental effects of these
projectsareminimalandtheprojectsare,therefore,consideredpreapproved;
 Schedule A+ Projects – minor modifications to existing facilities and are considered to be pre
approved, however, a municipality is required to notify the public prior to project
implementation;
 Schedule B Projects – minor expansions to existing facilities. As there is some potential for
adverse environmental effects, these projects are required to proceed through a screening
processincludingpublicconsultation;and
 ScheduleCProjects–constructionofnewfacilitiesand/ormajorexpansionstoexistingfacilities.
TheseprojectsmustpassthroughtheentireEAplanningprocessoutlinedintheMunicipalClass
EAProcess.

All road improvement projects recommended as part of the TMP are ScheduleC projects and will
requirethecompletionofPhases3and4(oftheMunicipalClassEAprocess),includingthepreparation
ofanEnvironmentalStudyReport(ESR)forpublicreview,priortoimplementation(Phase5).

ThetimelineandprocessfordevelopmentofTheRoadtoChangeareillustratedinFigure1.2.

Figure1.2–TheRoadtoChangeStudyProcessandTimelines
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1.4 Study Partners
TheTransportationSystemservingHaltonRegioncomprisesinfrastructureandservicesprovidedbythe
Province, the Region, the local area municipalities and neighbouring local and regional municipalities.
The development of an efficient and sustainable transportation system is dependent on the effective
integrationofalltransportationinfrastructureandservicesprovidedwithinHaltonRegion.

InrecognitionofthemultijurisdictionalnatureofthetransportationsystemservingHaltonRegion,The
RoadtoChangewasguidedbyamultidisciplineteamfromtheRegionandtheLocalMunicipalitiesof
Oakville,Burlington,MiltonandHaltonHills.

1.4.1

Municipal Advisory Group

A “Municipal Advisory Group” (MAG) established at the outset of the study served as the project
steeringcommitteeandguidedthestudyteaminthedevelopmentoftheTMP.

TheMAGincluded:
 Halton Region staff from Public Works, Legislative & Planning Services, Health, and Corporate
ServicesDepartments;
 CityofBurlingtonstafffromEngineering,TransportationServices,BurlingtonTransit,Roadsand
ParksMaintenance,andPlanningandBuildingDepartments;
 Town of Milton staff from Engineering Services, Planning and Development Services, and
CommunityServicesDepartments;
 Town of Oakville staff from the Infrastructure and Transportation Services Commission,
Engineering and Construction, Development Engineering, Planning Services, Parks and Open
SpaceandOakvilleTransitDepartments;and
 TownofHaltonHillsstafffromInfrastructureServices,Planning,DevelopmentandSustainability
Departments.

CommencinginJanuary2010theMAGmetatotalofeight(8)timestoreviewprojectinformationand
workinprogress,andprovidefeedbackandinformation.TheMAGcommitteemembersalsoreviewed
feedback obtained through public consultation to ensure public concerns, issues and ideas were
appropriatelyconsideredinthedevelopmentoftheTMP.

In addition to the MAG meetings, special working sessions were held with the Local Municipalities at
twokeydecisionpointsinthestudyprocess.ThefirstsetofmeetingswereheldinJune2010,whenthe
studyteam metoneononewitheachLocal Municipalitytodiscussthepotentialsolutionstoprovide
additional capacity identified through the study modelling.  The second meeting was held in October,
2010withtheLocalMunicipalitiestodiscusstransitandtheopportunitiestoaccommodateenhanced
transitopportunitieswithintheRegionalandlocalroadnetworks.
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1.4.2

Technical Agencies Committee


InadditiontotheMAG,a“TechnicalAgenciesCommittee”(TAC)wasestablishedcomprisingmembers
of the MAG, staff from adjacent municipalities and key stakeholder ministries and agencies.  The TAC
met three times at key study milestones to discuss the study principles, the consultation program,
alternative solutions (the evaluation framework) and the draft preferred road improvements and
transportationnetwork.

AcompletelistofmembersoftheMAGandTACisprovidedinAppendixB.

1.5 Consultation and Communications
ConsultationwasacriticalcomponentoftheTMPstudyandprovidedcontinualguidanceanddirection
tothedevelopmentofTheRoadtoChange.

InadditiontomeetingswiththeMunicipalAdvisoryGroupandtheTechnicalAgenciesCommittee,an
extensiveconsultationprogramwasimplemented,whichincludedpublicnotification,publicinformation
centres,andapublicworkshop.ConsiderableinputwasreceivedandincorporatedintotheTMP.The
following summarises the meetings/events held and the input received.  Details of the consultation
programareprovidedinAppendixC.

1.5.1

Public Information and Consultation Sessions

TworoundsofPublicInformationCentres(PICs)wereheldtoprovideinformationtothepublic,gather
feedback,andrespondtoquestions.EachroundofPICscomprisedaseriesofmeetingsheldineachof
thefourlocalmunicipalities.InadditionaPublicWorkshopwasheldfollowingPIC1toprovideamore
detailed and interactive forum to obtain feedback on the concepts and alternatives being considered
throughthedevelopmentoftheTMP.AbriefsummaryofeachPICisprovidedbelow.Fullreportson
thepublicinformationcentresandworkshopareprovidedinAppendixC.

PIC1March23toMarch31,2010

ThepurposeofPIC1wastopresentandobtainfeedbackon:
 TheStudyprocess;
 TheProblemStatementandOpportunities;
 ThedraftTMPVisionandGuidingPrinciples;
 ThefocusareasbeingconsideredinthedevelopmentoftheTMP;and
 Thedraftevaluationcriteria.
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Atotalof127peopleattendedPIC1.KeytopicsandcommonthemesraisedbyPICattendeeswereas
follows:
 Ensure connectivity of the transportation network within the Region and adjoining
municipalities;
 Integratewithinitiativesandinfrastructurebeingplannedatboththelocalandprovinciallevel,
includingMetrolinx;
 Ensure the plan recognises the need for coordination of transit (i.e., coordination of local and
provincialsystems);
 Improve/promoteActiveTransportation;
 Considerfarmingcommunityneeds;
 Planforchangingdemographics(agingpopulation);and
 Identifysustainablefinancingopportunities.

PublicWorkshopJune5,2010

On June 5, 2010, a public workshop was held with 22 interested stakeholders, including regional and
localcouncillors,residentsatlargeandrepresentativesfromvariouscommunityandinterestgroups,to
presentinformationandsolicitinputonthestudyconceptsinaninteractiveforum.

Feedbackfromtheworkshopidentifiedthefollowingcommonthemes:
 Integrate land use planning with transportation planning and encourage transitoriented
development;
 IncreasetransportationmodalchoiceswithanemphasisonActiveTransportation;
 Usefinancialincentives/disincentivestospuralternativemobilitychoices;
 Providesafe,accessible,connectedActiveTransportationoptions;
 Placepriorityontransitinfrastructureratherthanbuilding/wideningroads;
 PreferLightRailTransittoBusRapidTransit;
 Connect regional and local hubs and consider hubs such as schools, recreational facilities and
shoppingmalls;
 ConnecttransitsystemswithintheRegion;
 Securelocalemploymentopportunitiestodecreasecommutingneeds;
 AddressneedfornorthsouthconnectionandeastwestconnectionatnorthendofRegion;and
 Lookbeyondthe2031timehorizoninplanningHalton’sfuture.
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PIC2March7toMarch24,2011

ThepurposeofPIC2wastopresentandobtainfeedbackon:
 Thestudyprocess;
 TheassumptionsmadewhilepreparingtheTMP;
 Thefindingsofthestudy,includingthepredictedtraveldemandin2031;
 Thealternativesolutionsandtheevaluationofthosealternativesolutions;
 Thedraft2031transportationstrategy;and
 Therecommendationsandnextsteps.

A total of 115 people attended the second round of PICs.  Key topics and common themes raised by
PIC2attendeesincluded:
 Theabilityofexistingbuiltenvironmentstoaccommodatetransitservicesandtheneedfornew
developmenttobetransitsupportive;
 Identifyingtheconsequencesofnotmeetingtransitridershiptargets;
 Providingclarityonhowrailwasconsideredinthestudy;
 Identifyingthetimingofprojectsandhowtheywouldbefunded;
 ConsideringaseamlessRegionaltransitsystem;
 ConfirmingtheneedforacrossingofBronteCreekandtheenvironmentaleffectsofacrossing;
 CoordinatingbetweentheRegion,Province,LocalMunicipalities,andadjacentMunicipalitiesin
thedevelopmentoftheTMP;
 ConsideringprojectsproposedbytheProvince,suchastheNiagaratoGTAandtheGTAWest
Corridors;and
 Understanding the need for policies to support elements of the TMP including safe and
connectedActiveTransportationsystem.

1.5.2

Correspondence

During the course of the study, correspondence was exchanged with agencies, residents and
representativesofthedevelopmentcommunity.RelevantcorrespondenceispresentedinAppendixC.

1.5.3

Meeting with Conservation Halton and Niagara Escarpment Commission

InadditiontotheparticipationofConservationHaltonandtheNiagaraEscarpmentCommissioninthe
Technical Agencies Committee meetings, the study team held individual meetings with Conservation
HaltonandNiagaraEscarpmentCommissionrepresentativestodiscussissuesofspecificconcern,which
havebeenincorporatedinthefinalrecommendationsoftheTMP.Oneoftheoutcomesofthemeeting
withConservationHaltonwasthedevelopmentofafigureillustratingareasofenvironmentalconcern,
asidentifiedbyConservationHalton.Thisfigureisintendedtobereferencedinthefuturephasesofthe
Municipal Class EA process.  Appendix D illustrates the environmentally sensitive areas that coincide
with recommended projects identified through the TMP study.  These areas are not considered to be
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exhaustive and Conservation Halton will be contacted on a projectbyproject basis to review
environmentallysensitiveareasandfeatures.

InthemeetingwiththeNiagaraEscarpmentCommission,itwasnotedthatthelocationofthepotential
GO station proposed near Tremaine Road (realigned) and the CNR tracks north of Steeles Avenue as
indicated in the Milton Official Plan, would appear to be on NEC lands and that further studies were
requiredwithregardstothissite.
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2.

VISION AND GUIDING PRINCIPLES

Good transportation planning requires a vision and guiding principles to define
valuesandpriorities.TheVisionandGuidingPrinciplesestablishedforTheRoad
toChangeensurethattherecommendationsofTheRoadtoChangewillsupport
thevisionofHaltonin2031.

2.1 The Vision
TheVisionforTheRoadtoChangeisguidedbytheTransportationGoalsandObjectivesofROPA38,the
Visionofthe“BigMove”MetrolinxRegionalTransportationPlanfortheGreaterTorontoandHamilton
Area, and the input provided through consultation with the Municipal Advisory Group, the Technical
AgenciesCommitteeandthepublic.

The Road to Change must accommodate various travel choices and support a sustainable and multi
modal network.  It must encourage people to change their travel characteristics, maximise the use of
transitandotheralternativestothesingleoccupantvehicle,andbeawareoftheconsequencesifthey
donotchange.

2.2 Guiding Principles
In addition to the Vision, five Guiding Principles were at the forefront of decisions which defined key
componentsofTheRoadtoChange:
 BalancedNeeds–providechoiceforthetravelneedsofresidents;
 HealthyCommunities–supportahealthyandactivelifestyle;
 EconomicVitality–transportationwillbeamajorcontributortotheRegion’sprosperity;
 Sustainability–balanceeconomic,socialandenvironmentalgoals;and
 WellMaintainedInfrastructure–keeptheRegion’sinfrastructureinagoodstateofrepair.

Amoredetaileddefinitionoftheguidingprinciplesisprovidedbelow:


BalancedNeeds

Provide a highquality network that supports Active Transportation, transit,
automobile and goods movement by offering a safe, convenient, accessible,
affordable and efficient transportation system to meet the daily needs of all
residents.

Provide infrastructure that is supportive of transit and Active Transportation and
promotes Transportation Demand Management initiatives aimed at reducing
relianceonsingleoccupantvehicles.
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Healthy
Support healthier communities by promoting nonsingleoccupant auto travel
Communities
choicessuchasActiveTransportationandpublictransit.

Provide a transportation system that supports a healthy and active lifestyle and
addressesusersafetyandsecurity,includingsupportforcompacturbanformwith
land use intensification, including transit supportive nodes and corridor
development.

EconomicVitality Supporteconomicdevelopmentandenabletheefficientmovementofgoodsand
servicesto2031.Thisincludesthemovementofmanufacturing,agricultural,and
resourcegoodsaswellasthelabourforce,helpingemployersimprovecommuter
optionsandeliminatemobilitybarriers.

Sustainability
Support the Region’s overall goal to enhance the quality of life for all people of
Halton, today and into the future. Ensure that Transportation planning decisions
protecttheenvironment(natural,socialandcultural).

WellMaintained RecognisetheneedtoensurethatHalton’stransportationsystemismaintainedin
Infrastructure
a good state of repair. Support the efficient planning, design, construction,
operation, maintenance of the system so that it is affordable and continues to
supportexistingandfuturedevelopment
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3.

HALTON REGION T0 2031

TodevelopatransportationstrategyforHaltonto2031,itiscriticaltounderstand
today’stransportationcharacteristicsandhowtheywillchangeoverthenext20
years.By2031,populationandemploymentintheRegionareexpectedtodouble,
growing from approximately 492,000 to 780,000 and 262,000 to 390,000,
respectively.Therewillbechangesintheurbandesign,landuseanddensities.

3.1 Halton Region
Halton Region is located at the western edge of the Greater
TorontoArea,encompassingalandareaofapproximately967
square kilometres with a 25 kilometre frontage along Lake
Ontario.TheRegioncomprisesfourmunicipalitiesthatvaryin
size, population, and character:  the City of Burlington, the
Town of Oakville, the Town of Halton Hills and the Town of
Milton.  The current population of the Region is
approximately 492,000 with employment of 262,000. The
majority of the population resides within Oakville and
Burlington, although growth within the period to 2021 will
occurprimarilyinMiltonandNorthOakville.

Transportation Services within the Region are provided primarily through a network of provincial,
Regional and local roads, provincial and local transit services, and Regional and local active
transportationfacilities.

3.1.1

Roads

HaltonRegionisconnectedbyanetworkofprovincialfreewaysandRegionalandlocalroads.

ProvincialFreewayNetwork
Theprovincialfreewaynetworkincludes:
 Highway401runningeastwestthroughHaltonHillsandMilton,betweenHighway6and
theCityofMississauga;
 TheQueenElizabethWay(QEW)runningeastwestthroughBurlingtonandOakville,
betweenHamiltonandMississauga;
 Highway407ElectronicTollRoute(ETR)runningprimarilyeastwestinBurlington,Oakville,
andMilton,betweenHamiltonandMississauga;and
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 Highway403spanningthesouthernlimitsoftheRegion–east/westthroughtheCity
ofBurlingtonandtheTownofOakvilleandthennorth/southalongtheeasternboundary
ofOakvilletoHighway407.BetweentheFreemanInterchangeandtheeastlimitofOakville,
Highway403runsconcurrentlywiththeQEW.

TheprovincehasjurisdictionovertwoadditionalhighwayswithintheRegion:
 Highway7runningprimarilyeastwestinHaltonHillsbetweenGuelphandBrampton;and
 Highway6runningnorthsouthinBurlingtonbetweentheQEWandHighway5.

RegionalRoadNetwork
Halton Region is responsible for planning, constructing, operating, maintaining, and improving a
network of major arterial roads for the transport of goods andpeople in a safe and efficient manner.
The Regional road system connects the Region’s rural and urban centres and provides connectivity to
theprovincialhighwaysystem.TheprimaryeastwestRegionalarterialsincludeDundasStreetthrough
BurlingtonandOakville;andDerryRoad,BritanniaRoadandSteelesAvenuethroughMiltonandHalton
Hills.TheprimarynorthsouthRegionalarterialsincludeRegionalRoad25,TrafalgarRoadandGuelph
Line.TheseroadwaysprovideconnectivitytoHighways7,401,407andtheQEW/403.

TheRegionalroadsystemconsistsofapproximately304centrelinekilometresresultinginapproximately
934 lanekilometres of roadway.  In addition to the roads component, the Region is currently
responsibleforapproximately128structures/bridges,4,300streetlightsand208trafficcontrolsignals.

Figure3.1illustratestheexistingregionalroadnetworkinHaltonRegion.

LocalRoads
Within the Halton road network, there are a number of roads under the jurisdiction of the local
municipalitiesincludingminorarterials,multipurposearterials,collectorsandlocalroads. Withinthe
hierarchy of the roadway network, these local roads are the primary roads providing access to local
communities.Theygenerallyhavelowerspeedlimitsandcarrylowervolumesoftrafficwhencompared
tothearterialroadsundertheresponsibilityofHaltonRegion.

3.1.2

Transit – Local

Transit service in Halton Region is provided by three local municipal transit authorities: Burlington,
OakvilleandMilton.

Inaddition,specialisedtransitservicesforpersonswithdisabilitiesareprovidedbyBurlington,Oakville,
MiltonandHaltonHills.
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Figure3.1ExistingRegionalRoadNetwork
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ThelevelofpublictransitservicevariesthroughouttheRegionwithnolocaltransitprovidedinHalton
Hills.  While there is some intermunicipal bus service (primarily eastwest in the south and a GO bus
serviceonBronteRoadfromMiltontotheOakvilleGOstation),servicesarenotfullyintegrated.Where
cross boundary services do exist between Oakville and Burlington, the service is only provided to
destinations adjacent to the municipal boundary and does not serve a broader intermunicipal need.
Table3.1summarisesthemagnitudeoflocaltransitridershipbymunicipality,takenfromtheCanadian
UrbanTransitAssociation2009OperatingDataFactBook.

Table3.1LocalTransitRidershipbyLocalTransitProvider
MunicipalTransitService
BurlingtonTransit

LocalTransitRidership

Routes

PeakFleet

1,860,000

15

43

MiltonTransit

103,000

5

4

OakvilleTransit

2,480,000

23

68

Source:CanadianUrbanTransitAssociation–CanadianTransitFactBook,2009OperatingData


Intotal,4.44milliontransitriderswereservicedbythemunicipaltransitsystemsin2009.

AlthoughtheRegiondoesnotoffertransitservices,theRegionispartneringwiththeCityofBurlington
andtheTownofOakvilleonmajortransitrelatedstudiesincludingtheDundasStreetBusRapidTransit
(BRT) Corridor Study (Brant Street to Trafalgar Road) and the Trafalgar Road BRT Corridor Study
(Cornwall Road to Highway 407 ETR) to provide facilities and infrastructure for higherorder inter
regionalandintraregionalservices.

3.1.3

Transit – Inter-regional

TheRegionisalsoservicedbyGOTransit,MississaugaTransitandHamiltonStreetRailway(HSR).GO
TransitprovidesinterregionaltransitservicewithinHaltonRegion,usingbothGOTrainsandGOBuses.

GO Trains provide a public transit service primarily used by Halton residents to/from downtown
Toronto.  Train service is provided on three lines, the Lakeshore Line, the Milton Line and the
Georgetown Line.  GO Bus services augment the train services (“trainbuses”) and also address other
interregionaltravelmarkets.GOtransitprovideslimitedbusservicealongHighway407andHighway
403/QEW:

Currently,VIARailoffersinterregionalservicethroughHaltonRegionviathefollowingroutes:
x NiagaraFallsAldershotGOOakvilleGO(2runsdaily);
x LondonAldershotGOOakvilleGO(4runsdaily);and
x AldershotGOOakvilleGOTorontoUnionStation(7runsdailyMondaySaturday,6runsdaily
onSunday).
Figure3.2illustratesthelocaltransitserviceareasinHaltonRegionaswellastheprovincialtransitrail
services.
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Figure3.2–TransitCoverage
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3.1.4

Regional Road Right-of-Way Guidelines

TheRegionusescorridorguidelinestocoordinatethedesignelementswithintheRegionalroadrightof
ways.Thisincludesconsiderationoftravellanes,mediancharacteristicsandelementsoftheroadway
edgesuchaslandscaping,lightingandactivetransportationfacilities.

AspartofTheRoadtoChange,theRegionhasupdatedtheirguidelinestoreflectcurrentpublicinput
and better support the objectives of ROPA 38.  The Regional Road RightofWay Guidelines are
presentedinAppendixE.

3.1.5

Active Transportation

“ActiveTransportation”(AT)isdefinedasnonmotorisedorlightlymotorisedtravel,includingwalking,
cycling, rollerblading and movements with mobility devices.  The AT network includes sidewalks,
crosswalks and designated on and offroad trails to accommodate Active Transportation (Regional
OfficialPlanAmendmentNo.38,Section212.1).OtherelementsofATinclude:benches;lightingand
designatedpedestriancrossinginfrastructure.

With respect to Active Transportation, the Regional Road RightofWay Guidelines include within an
urban setting the accommodation of a 4.2 metre curb lane and/or onroad cycle lanes at 1.8 metres
widetoaccommodatecyclists.Onruralroads,2.5metrepartiallypavedshouldersareprovidedwitha
1.5 metre paved bike lane to accommodate cycle usage.  Under current practice, off road Active
TransportationinfrastructureonRegionalroadsisprovidedandmaintainedbythelocalmunicipalities
and has been protected for with a 3.0 metre wide sidewalk / multiuse path within the boulevard of
eachurbancorridor.TheapplicationoftheRightofWayGuidelineswillbeconfirmedthroughfurther
implementationrelatedstudiesincludingtheClassEnvironmentalAssessmentprocess.

RegionalCyclingCommittee
Regional Council through approval of Report PW0411 at its meeting of December 22, 2010,
dissolved the Regional Cycling Advisory Committee and endorsed the establishment of a new Halton
Active Transportation Advisory Committee. The purpose of the Committee is to advise and assist the
Regioninthedevelopmentofpoliciesandplansforanintegratedactivetransportationsystemwithin
Halton Region to accommodate selfpropelled modes of travel such as cycling, walking, inline skating
andskateboarding.

Terms of Reference for the Committee were approved by Regional Council at its meeting on July 13,
2011throughstaffreportPW4711.
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AllofHalton’sLocalMunicipalitieshaveundertakenthedevelopmentofActiveTransportation/Cycling/
TrailsPlansasoutlinedbelow.

Oakville
In the spring of 2009, the Town of Oakville finalised its Active Transportation Master Plan. The plan
identifiesshort,midandlongtermactionsandrecommendationstosupporttheOakvilleOfficialPlan,
OakvilleTransportationMasterPlanandEnvironmentalStrategicPlanby:
 Providing a convenient and efficient townwide cycling and pedestrian system that links all
communitiesinthetown;
 Establishinganenvironmentallyfriendlytransportationsystemthatimprovesmobility;and
 Increasedcyclingandwalkingnetworkconnectivity.

Burlington
The City of Burlington has prepared a Cycling Master Plan (July 2009) that includes policies and
programs to guide the expansion of the city’s network of onroad bike lanes and offroad multiuse
pathwaysfrom90kilometresto310kilometres.

The Burlington Cycling Committee has been active for twenty years.  Its mandate is to assist, advise,
recommend,andsupportBurlingtonCouncilinmatterspertainingtocyclingintheCityofBurlington.

Milton
TheTownofMiltonhaspreparedaTrailsMasterPlan(September2007),whichprovidesavisionfora
"trailnetworkthatunifiesneighbourhoodsanddestinationswithinthecommunityofMilton".TheTown
has committed to update the Trails Master Plan to reflect the changing needs of residents and
businessesandwillexplorenewtechnologyanddesignpossibilitiesfortrailsdevelopment.

The Town of Milton also has a Trails Advisory Committee, which meets regularly to guide trails
developmentinMilton.

HaltonHills
TheTownofHaltonHillscompletedaCyclingMasterPlanin2010andaPedestrianCharterin2009to
encourageActiveTransportationinthetown.TheTownofHaltonHillshasaTrailsAdvisoryCommittee,
which provides advice and input to the Town of Halton Hills on matters relating to the design,
constructionandfundingofatrailssystem.TheTownalsohasaSustainabilityAdvisoryCommitteethat
providesinputintoActiveTransportationmatters.
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3.1.6

Transportation Demand Management

Transportation Demand Management (TDM) is a term used to describe a wide variety of initiatives
aimed at reducing the amount of travel by single occupant vehicles and achieving a more balanced
modesplitinthetransportationsystem,particularlyduringthecommuterpeakhours.

TheRegionlaunchedtheSmartCommuteInitiativein2006.Sinceitsinception,SmartCommuteHalton
hasbroughtawarenesstotheSmartCommuteinitiativeaswellasencouragingemployersacrossHalton
Region to try alternative travel modes. Smart Commute is continuing to expand across the Region in
partnershipwithMetrolinx,thelocalmunicipalitiesandlocalemployers.


3.2 Commuter Travel Trends in Halton Region
Public transit
(including GO)
5%

Walking /
cycling
2%

Other
<1%

Auto passenger
16%

Auto driver
76%

Figure3.3HaltonResidentsPreferredMode

ofTransportationTo/FromWork



















Other / no
usual place
York / Durham
3%
2%

Toronto
15%

Halton
52%
Peel
22%

Waterloo /
Guelph /
Niagara
2%


Based on the 2006 Transportation Tomorrow Survey, a
significant proportion of travel on Halton’s road network
isduetocommutertraffic:personswhodrivetoandfrom
their places of employment. Figure 3.3 presents the
primary mode of transportation in Halton Region during
theafternoonpeakperiod,whencommutertravelishigh.
Over 76 percent of people drive a vehicle, while only 5
percent of people take public transit; 16 percent are
vehiclepassengersand2percentwalkorcycle.



Figure3.4illustrateswhereemployedHaltonresidents
work. Just over half of employed Halton residents
commutetoworkwithintheRegion.Nearlyaquarter
ofemployedresidentscommutetoPeelRegionand15
percent commute to Toronto. The remainder of
commuters traveltothe Regionsof York,Durham and
Niagara,Hamilton,WaterlooandGuelph.




Figure3.4PlacesofWorkforEmployed

HaltonResidents
Hamilton
4%
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York / Durham
Toronto
2%

3%
Peel
Figure 3.5 illustrates the places of residence for
12%
Halton Region’s work force.  More than half of the
Waterloo /
Guelph /
work force live and work within Halton while 17
Niagara
percent of workers reside in Hamilton, 12 percent
7%
reside in Peel Region, 7 percent in Waterloo, Guelph
Halton
andNiagara,and3percentresideinToronto.
59%
Hamilton
17%



Figure3.5PlaceofResidenceforHalton
RegionWorkForce



3.3 Halton Region - 2031
IndevelopingaTMPfortheRegionto2031,assumptionsmustbemaderegardinghowtraveldemand
will change over the next 20 years.  Demographics will change, as will trip generation and travel
patterns.

Todevelopanintegratedtransportationsystem,plannedimprovementstolocaltransportationsystems,
provincialhighwayfacilitiesandinterregionaltransitservicesmustbeconsideredinadditiontoplanned
improvementstoRegionalinfrastructure.


Population Growth to 2031

Halton is one of the fastest growing regions in Ontario.  Based on the best planning estimates
established through the Sustainable Halton process and ROPA 38, the Region will grow from a
populationofapproximately492,000withemploymentof262,000, toapproximately780,000residents
and390,000jobsby2031.MostofthisgrowthwilloccurinOakvillenorthofDundasStreet,Miltonto
theeastandsouthwest,andHaltonHillsinsouthwestGeorgetown.

Table3.2showsthepopulationandemploymentnumbersasapprovedbyHaltonRegionCouncilinJuly
2011.
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Table3.2DistributionofPopulationandEmploymentforHaltonRegion,2006to2031



POPULATION



EMPLOYMENT

2006

2011

2021

2031

2006

2011

2021

2031

CityofBurlington

164,446

173,761

178,847

186,169

87,854

95,656

102,846

105,349

TownofHaltonHills

54,978

56,066

61,672

91,885

19,228

19,856

22,936

41,962

TownofMilton

53,938

88,438

161,750

228,084

27,232

44,452

81,106

114,330

TownofOakville

165,529

174,780

221,826

246,400

82,089

90,969

120,795

128,359

HaltonRegion

438,891

493,045

624,094

752,537**

216,403

250,932

327,683

390,000

*PopulationandEmploymentnumbers(BestPlanningEstimates–BPE)asapprovedbyHaltonRegionCouncil,July2011
**780,000residentscorrespondsto752,357residentsintheBPEswhenthecensusundercountistakenintoconsideration


Roads

ProvincialFreewaynetwork
The Ontario Ministry of Transportation (MTO) is planning to widen Highway 401 by two lanes in each
direction from Highway 407 ETR to James Snow Parkway and one additional lane from James Snow
Parkway to Regional Road 25; and is currently undertaking two long range transportation studies in
Halton Region:  the Niagara to GTA Corridor Study and the GTA West Corridor Study. The GTA West
Study includes recommendations for the establishment of a North South freeway within the area
addressedthroughtheHaltonPeelBoundaryAreaTransportationStudy.

HaltonRegionRoadNetwork
 HaltonRegioncurrentlyhasaCapitalRoadsProgramtoaddresstransportationneedsto2021.
Theprogramhasabudgetofoverapproximately$1billionandisplannedtobeimplementedby
2021.TheTMPhasbeendevelopedwiththeassumptionthatalloftheplannedimprovements
identifiedintheCapitalRoadsProgramwillbeinplaceby2021.TheRegion’s2021Programis
illustratedinFigure3.6.

 The HaltonPeel Boundary Area Transportation Study (HPBATS) assessed transportation
demandsalongandacrosstheHaltonPeelboundarynorthofHighway401.Thisstudymadea
numberofrecommendationsrelatedtoroadsandtransitinthisareatoimprovemobilitytoand
fromNorthEastHalton.TheserecommendationsareincludedinTable3.3.
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Table3.3–HaltonPeelBoundaryAreaTransportationStudyRecommendations

Project
ID
6822

RRNo.

RegionalRoad

From

To

Improvement

8

SteelesAvenue

TrafalgarRoad

WinstonChurchill
Boulevard

Wideningfrom4to6lanesfor
reservedbuslane(RBL)

6758

10

10SideRoad

TrafalgarRoad

WinstonChurchill
Boulevard

Wideningfrom2to4lanes

6846/
6847

19

WinstonChurchill
Boulevard

SteelesAvenue

5SideRoad

Wideningfrom4to6lanes

3989

19

WinstonChurchill
Boulevard

5SideRoad

10SideRoad

Wideningto4lanesand
realignment

N/A

N/A

HaltonPeel
Freeway

Highway401/407ETR
Interchange

BovairdDrive

New8lanelink(byothers)

N/A

N/A

HaltonPeel
Freeway

BovairdDrive

MayfieldRoad

New6lanelink(byothers)

N/A

N/A

NorvalWest
Bypass

10SideRoad/Winston
ChurchillBoulevard

GuelphStreet

New4lanenorthsouthlink

N/A

N/A

Highway7

NorvalWestBypass

TrafalgarRoad

Provideconsistent4lanesof
capacity(byothers)

5837

N/A

EastWest
Connection

BovairdDrive

Georgetown

CorridortobedeterminedbyEA


TheHPBATSrecommendationsweretakenintoconsiderationintheTMPwhenconsideringfuturetravel
demandsforthisareaofHaltonRegion.

GOTransit
ThroughtheGO2020andtheBigMoveMetrolinxplanstoprovideanumberofimprovementstointer
regionaltransitserviceintheGreaterTorontoAreaoverthenext25years.Someoftheimprovements
thathavebeenassumedtobeinplaceaspartofTheRoadtoChangeare:
o Allday, twoway service with up to 15minute peakperiod service frequency on the
Lakeshore,Milton,andGeorgetownGORaillines;
o Potential extension of service from Milton and Georgetown to Cambridge and
KitchenerWaterloo,respectively;
o NewGOstationsatActonandMiltonEast;
o UpgradetohighspeedexpressrailbetweenHamiltonandOshawaGOstations;
o ImprovedGObusserviceincludingHighOccupancyVehicle(HOV)lanesonHighway407
andHighway403/QEW;
o Localandinterregionalserviceintegration(i.e.,scheduling,fares);and
o ImplementationoftheDundasStreetandTrafalgarRoadHigherOrderTransitcorridors.
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Figure3.6–HaltonRegion2021CapitalRoadsProgram
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4.

PROBLEMS AND OPPORTUNITIES

Thetransportationsystemidentifiedto2031mustaccommodategrowthintravel
demand in a manner that supports the vision and guiding principles while
maintainingcurrentlevelsofservice.

4.1 Objectives to 2031
Thetransportationsystemidentifiedto2031mustaccommodategrowthintraveldemandintheRegion
overthenext20yearsinamannerthatsupportsthevisionandguidingprinciplesestablishedthrough
the TMP process. Consistent with the Big Move, Metrolinx Regional Transportation Plan, it is also
assumed that the level of service currently provided by the Region’s transportation system will be
maintainedto2031.

Thefuturetransportationsystemmustprovidemobilityoptionsforallusersandseamlessconnectivity
for travel within Halton and the GTHA.  The transportation strategy needs to consider: growth;
associatedtraveldemand;expectationsofcurrentresidents/workforce;theenvironment;sustainability;
and improvements planned by the local municipalities, Metrolinx and the province. Funding and
affordabilityoftransportationinfrastructurealsoneedstobeaddressedforsustainableimplementation
andphasingplans.

The transportation system must also provide for the efficient movement of goods to and from local
industry, including Halton’s prime agricultural industry.  MTO studies have indicated that trucks will
continuetobethedominantmodeforshippingintheGreaterGoldenHorseshoe(GGH).

4.2 The Problem

Specific transportation system deficiencies to be addressed through The Road to Change have been
identified by analysing the travel demand to 2031 and determining where the current transportation
system,togetherwithplannedsystemimprovements,areunabletomaintaincurrentlevelsofservice.

This analysis represents a “donothing” or status quo scenario beyond 2021.  If the Region does not
provideadditionalcapacitytoitstransportationsystemtherewillbedeficienciesthroughouttheRegion
asillustratedinFigure4.1.
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Figure4.1–TransportationDeficiencies(DoNothingScenario)
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The colour coded arrows indicate the direction of the deficiency and the severity of the anticipated
congestionaswellastheadditionalnumberofequivalentroadlanesperdirectionrequiredtoaddress
thetraveldemanddeficiency.

4.3 The Opportunities

Withinthescopeofthisstudy,thereareanumberofopportunitiestodevelopsystemstoaddressthe
transportationdeficiencies:
 Defining a sustainable transportation system that conforms to provincial policy and the
MetrolinxRegionalTransportationPlan;
 Developing policies, programs and guidelines that optimise potential for transportation
alternatives (high order transit service (i.e., buses operating on exclusive rightsofway or
exclusivelanes),ActiveTransportationandTransportationDemandManagement);
 Providingtransportationchoice:improvedinterandintraregionalconnections;
 Increasingtravelreliabilityforcommutersandgoodsmovement;
 Optimizingexistingtransportationinfrastructure;
 Minimizing impacts to the natural, social, economic and cultural environments to the extent
possible;
 Investigating funding options and alternatives to deliver a sustainable transportation system;
and
 Supportinglanduseplanningobjectives.

4.3.1

Active Transportation

ToincreasetheuseofActiveTransportation(AT)awellconnected,safeandfunctionaltransportation
network consisting of sidewalks/multiuse paths, designated bicycle lanes, separated bicycle lanes,
wider paved shoulders and offroad trails is required.  Initiatives associated with education, planning,
design and infrastructure development need to be closely coordinated with Halton’s Local
Municipalities.ATisbeingpromotedasayearroundtravelmodeoptionthatshouldbeavailableforall
membersofthecommunity.

4.3.2

Transportation Demand Management

TransportationDemandManagement(TDM)initiativesencourageindividualstoreducethenumberof
tripstheymake,toutilisealternativestothepersonalautomobile,totraveloutsidepeakperiods,andto
reduce the length of their trips.  TDM strategies are designed to make alternatives to the single
occupant vehicle more attractive, build a positive public attitude towards those alternatives, and
provide adequate information and incentives that will encourage responsible and sustainable travel
behaviour.
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4.3.3

Goods Movement

Effective and efficient movement of goods is an important element of the Regional transportation
system,benefittingconsumersaswellastheeconomyoftheRegion,theGreaterTorontoandHamilton
Area (GTHA) and beyond.  The GTHA generates about 30 percent of Canada’s economic activity, and
morethan400milliontonnesofgoodsaretransportedto,fromorthroughtheGTHAeachyear.

Within Halton Region, the road network captures the vast majority of goods movements.  Therefore,
initiativesidentifiedthroughtheTMPmustconsidertheabilityoftheroadnetworktosupport:
 Manufacturing—shippingofgoodstowholesale/retail,“justintime”delivery;
 Resourcerelatedindustry—shippingofaggregatesandothermaterialsfromsource;and
 Agriculture—shippingofproduce,andmovementofequipmentbetweenfarms.

4.3.4

Level of Service

Traditionally, Level of Service (LOS) has focused on increasing the capacity of the road network to
accommodate more vehicles.  The solution most often applied has been to build new roads, provide
additionallanesoraddturnlanesandotherroadrelatedimprovementstointersections.

TheopportunitiesappliedindevelopingtransportationsolutionsmustaddresstheHaltonRegionTMP
guidingprincipleof“balancedneeds”byprovidingtravelchoices.

Opportunities to improve LOS or quality of service for transit, cycling and pedestrians will need to be
undertakenhandinhandwithlocalmunicipalitiesandserviceproviders.

The Regional Road RightofWay Guidelines provide a foundation that encourages transit, cycling and
pedestrianactivities.

4.3.5

Air Quality

Growth in singleoccupant vehicle use and congestion across the GTHA has resulted in increasing
impacts on air quality.  The strategies identified through the TMP should work to support initiatives,
programs and monitoring established through the Regional Health Department and the local
municipalitiesfortheprotectionofairquality.

TechnicalreferencesdiscussingtheaboveopportunitiesarepresentedinAppendixF.
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5.

ALTERNATIVE SOLUTIONS

Alternativesolutionswereconsideredthroughthedevelopmentandevaluationof
policy, transit and roadway solutions to support the vision for transportation in
HaltonRegionto2031.

5.1 Methodology

In accordance with the Guiding Principles, the transportation solutions developed to 2031 must
maximise the use of existing and planned transportation infrastructure, Transportation Demand
ManagementandActiveTransportation(cyclingandwalking).

A detailed network analysis was undertaken to assess the transportation requirements for Halton
Region to 2031.  The demand forecasting model used in development of the Region’s transportation
strategy(Halton’sModel)wasdevelopedonanEMME/3platformandincludesHalton,Hamilton,Peel,
York,andToronto.IthasbeenusedinthedevelopmentofHalton’spreviousTMPs,andwasupdated
for the purposes of the current study, with the latest data available from the 2006 Transportation
Tomorrow Survey and 2006 Cordon Count Program.  Consideration was also given to the volume of
trucktrafficoverthetransportationsystemthroughanautoequivalentfactor.

The ability of the Regional transportation network to accommodate the 2031 travel demand was
assessed by comparing the PM peak hour traffic volume through a screenline, or corridor, with the
availablecapacity;resultinginavolumetocapacityratio(v/c).

Ascreenlineisanimaginaryboundarythatdefinesabroadcorridorconsistingofoneormoreroadway
links.


Capacity deficiencies were determined based on achieving a target volumecapacity ratio of 0.90 or
higher by2031.AtaV/Cof0.9thetransportation network crossingthescreenlineisoperatingat90
percentofitsfunctionalcapacity,butcongestionisbeginningtoappearonmanyoftheroadscrossing
thescreenline.

Future lane requirements were determined based on the number of arterial lanes (850 veh/hr/lane)
requiredtoprovidesufficientcapacity toreturnthetransportationnetworkcrossingthescreenlineto
90percentofitscapacity.Wheretheactualcapacitydeficiencycrossingthescreenlinewasdetermined
tobelessthanonethirdofalaneofcapacity(i.e.,280veh/hrforanarterialroad)itwasassumedthat
thedeficiencywillbeaddressedthroughTDMinitiativesandActiveTransportation.
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Eachstepintheforecastingprocesswasreviewed,updatedandcalibratedtoensurethatitaccurately
predicts current commuting patterns. The Halton Model was calibrated to match observed trip
distributionpatternsforIntraRegionaltripstoanaccuracyof+/8percentandInterRegionaltripsto
an accuracy of +/ 4 percent. For a strategic regional model, industry standards for calibration are
typicallysetat+/15percent.Therefore,theRegion’smodeliswellcalibrated.Acompletetechnical
descriptionofthemodelupdateisprovidedinAppendixG.

ItisintendedthatHalton’smodelwillalsobemadeavailableforusebytheLocalMunicipalitiesinthe
developmentofthelocaltransportationmasterplans.

Toquantifythemagnitudeofthetransportationproblemtobeaddressed,abasecaseor“donothing”
scenario was initially modeled to determine if the transportation system improvements currently
plannedattheRegion,localandprovinciallevelscouldaccommodatetravelinthePMpeakperiodat
2031.Themodelestablished theanticipateddemandon theregionalsystemandthelocationswhere
additional capacity may be required.  The strategy, then, was to determine how to best provide the
additionalcapacityinconsiderationoftheguidingprinciplesestablishedthroughtheTMPprocess.

Ineachcasewhereadeficiencywasidentifiedintheregionalsystemby2031,alternativeimprovements
were considered.  The need for roadway improvements were identified taking into consideration the
potentialfortransit,cycling,walkingandTDMalternativesaswellasimpactstothenatural,socialand
culturalenvironment.

Theroadwayimprovementalternativeswereassessedbasedonasetofevaluationcriteriaresultingina
preferredalternativeselectedforeacharea.Thepreferredroadwaysolutionsforeachareawerethen
combinedwiththeproposedtransitandotherconsiderationstoformatotalnetworksolution.

5.2 Alternative Solutions to Support Growth to 2031
Tomaintaincurrentlevelsofserviceintermsofmobility,theRegion’s2031transportationsystemmust
lookbeyondthesingleoccupantautomobile.Therefore,thetransportationsystemdevelopedthrough
theTMPmustprovidetransportationoptionstotheRegion’sresidentsandworkforce.

Evaluation of alternative solutions first considered measures that maximised the use of current
infrastructure and travel options provided through Active Transportation and Transportation Demand
Management.  Options to provide capacity via improved local transit service and planned GO Transit
improvements, some of which would require the widening of existing roads to accommodate transit
infrastructure,werethenconsideredbyevaluatingoptionsreflectingtransitutilizationrangingfromthe
current usage of 5 percent (2006 TTS) to the 20 percent modal split reflected in the ROPA 38
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transportationobjectives.Finally,roadwayimprovementalternativeswereevaluatedtoaddresstravel
demandthatcouldnotbereasonablymetthroughothertraveloptions.

Theanalysisofalternativeoptionsisdiscussedinmoredetailinthefollowingsections.

5.3 Status Quo / Do Nothing
AnanalysisoftheanticipatedtraveldemandwithinHaltonRegionby2031indicatesthatevenwiththe
significant investment in new transportation infrastructure currently included in the Region’s 2021
CapitalRoadsProgramandplannedimprovementsbyotheragencies,continuedgrowthintheRegion
between 2021 and 2031 will create significant deficiencies in infrastructure capacity throughout the
Region as presented previously in Figure 4.1.  The colour coded arrows indicate the direction of the
deficiency and the additional number of equivalent road lanes per direction required to address the
traveldemanddeficiency.

Underthe“donothing”alternative,commuterswouldexperienceincreasedroadwaycongestion,longer
traveltimesanddelays.Areductioninlevelsofservicewillhaveacorrespondingnegativeeffectonthe
community, economic competitiveness, and the quality of life
The “do nothing” alternative is
thatHaltonresidentscurrentlyenjoy.
not considered to be a viable

Although the “do nothing” alternative avoids the physical alternative for addressing future
impactstypicallyassociatedwithroadwideningprojects(suchas transportation needs in the
disturbancestonaturalareas,habitats,communityfeaturesand Region.
adjacent properties), there will be higher potential for impacts
on local air quality within the community as traffic congestion increases.  Also, social impacts such as
neighbourhoodtrafficinfiltrationmayresultfromincreasingcongestion.

The“donothing”alternativewouldresultinlowercapitalcostscomparedtootherstrategies;however,
this alternative does not address the problems and opportunities identified to accommodate the
projectedgrowthto2031.

5.4 Transportation Demand Management
TransportationDemandManagement(TDM)providesanalternativesolutiontohelpreducepeakhour
automobile travel, lower traffic congestion and reduce the need for new or expanded transportation
infrastructure.

AcomprehensiveTDMprograminvolvesindependentactionofresidentsandprivatebusinessesaswell
as partnerships between governments, the private sector, public institutions, nongovernmental
organizationsandcommunitygroups.ThesuccessofTDMdependsontheimplementationofoutreach
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strategies that encourage the general public, as well as public and private institutions to change
unsustainabletravelhabits.

TDM efforts are complemented by the increasing role of information technology as a substitute for
travel.Theinternet,andtheapplicationoftelecommuting,hasenabledhomebasedworkandlearning
to flourish.  TDM can provide high benefits at relatively low costs as the measures utilise existing
resources and require low capital expenditure compared to the construction of new transportation
facilities.

TDMrelated peak period auto trip reductions, beyond those attributable to increased transit use, are
directly related to changes in travel behaviour, particularly ridesharing, telecommuting, flexible work
hours,walkingandcycling.Additional autotripreductions may berealizedthroughreductionsinthe
averagehomeworktriplengththatareexpectedtooccurwithimplementationofpoliciestoencourage
intensificationandmixedlandusestrategies,particularlyanincreaseintheproportionofinternaltrips
withineachneighbourhood.

AssumptionsmadeinthedevelopmentoftheTMPwithrespecttoeffectivenessofeachTDMmeasure
wasbasedonresearchconductedintopreviousapplicationsacrossNorthAmerica.Theapplicationof
theresearchresultsforHaltonRegionconsideredtheexistingandplannedlanduseandtransportation
characteristicsoftheRegionto2031.ThepotentialforTDMinitiativestoimpactautotripreductionfor
tripslessthanandgreaterthan10kmsissummarisedinTable5.1.

Table5.1–SummaryofTDMAutoTripReductionPotential(inpercent)forHaltonRegion

TDMMeasure

ShortTrips
(<10km)

LongTrips
(>10km)

LandUseIntensification
(high live/work ratio resulting in more
walk/cyclingtrips)

2.5%

2.5%

2%

3%

0.5%

1.5%

Carpooling
Telecommuting


When the auto trip reductions in Table 5.1 are applied in the travel demand forecasting process for
HaltonRegion,theyhavethepotential(dependingonthemeasure)toreducepeakperiodautodemand
up to 3 percent (see Carpooling in Table 5.1), based on current experience and the forecasted trip
length.  Therefore 3 percent has been carried forward in the TMP as the target for TDM initiatives.
ThesereductionsreflectthecombinedeffectsofthevariousTDMmeasuresontherangeoftriplengths
and do not include reductions associated with increased transit use or measures to encourage more
walkingandcycling,whicharediscussedseparately.
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TDMinitiativesdonotontheirownaddresstheforecastedtraveldemandto2031buttheseshouldbe
considered an element of the overall transportation solution to ensure the efficient movement of
people and to encourage the use of alternative modes of travel while minimizing impacts on socio
economicandnaturalenvironments.

5.5 Active Transportation
ActiveTransportationrefersprimarilytowalkingandcycling.ActiveTransportationcanprovidehealth
benefits to individuals by increasing physical activity and can benefit the environment by conserving
energyandreducingemissionsthatimpactairquality.

Theattractivenessofwalkingandcyclingisinfluencedby:
 Thedistancebetweenoriginanddestination;
 Individualattitudestowardswalkingandcycling;
 Theavailabilityofpedestrianandcyclefacilitiesthatare:
o Maintainedyearround;
o Directandcontinuous;and
o Physically safe with respect to pedestrian/cyclist interaction with other
pedestrians/cyclistsaswellasinteractionwithvehicles;and
 Suitable facilities such as benches, water fountains, bicycle parking/storage, personal showers
andchangeroomsatadestination.

According to the 2006 Transportation Tomorrow Survey, approximately 34 percent of current “auto
drive”tripsduringthePMpeakperiodareshorttripsunder5kminlength,withafurther30percentof
tripsfallinginthe510kmand1015kmtriplengthrange.Theserepresentthetargetmarketforshifts
to Active Transportation modes as longer trips do not become reasonable or feasible for “average”
travellers.

ThesuccessofActiveTransportationdependsontheabilitytoattractthoseindividualsthataredriving
theircar(asasingleoccupant)toadestinationwhichiswithin5to10km.

Table 5.2 summarises the distribution of trip length for auto driver trips made by Halton residents in
2006(accordingtothe2006TransportationTomorrowSurvey).
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Table5.22006TripLengthDistributionofHaltonResidents(AutoTrips)
TripLength

2006TTS

2006TTS

Range(km)

PersonTrips

PersonTrips%

05

118,783

34.4%

510

75,275

21.8%

1015

29,696

8.6%

1520

26,588

7.7%

2030

36,602

10.6%

3050

41,091

11.9%

>50

17,265

5.0%

Sum

345,300

100.0%

ThepolicytargetassumedintheTMPofa5percentmodesplitforActiveTransportationby2031canbe
realized through investments in walking and cycling infrastructure and the introduction of policies to
encourageshiftsfromautotraveltoactivemodesfortripslessthan10kilometresinlength.Inaddition
to the current usage of Active Transportation, a shift of approximately 25,000 auto trips to Active
Transportationtripswouldberequiredtomeetthe20315percentpolicytarget.

Achieving a 5 percent mode split for Active Transportation modes within Halton Region represents a
large increase in the absolute number of person trips but will only address a small component of the
“capacity”neededtoaccommodateforecastedtransportationdeficiencies.

5.6 Public Transit
Public transit holds the potential to accommodate large numbers of trips to, from and within Halton
Regionandisanimportantalternativesolution.

In identifying required system improvements, travel demand was analysed at various levels of transit
usage,fromthe5percentofpeakperiodtripsidentifiedasthecurrentaverageacrosstheRegioninthe
2006 Transportation Tomorrow Survey, to the 20 percent identified in the ROPA 38 transportation
objectives.

The transportation master planning process used Transit Mode Split as an “input” to the demand
forecast model.  Trips assumed to be accommodated by transit (and Active Transportation and TDM
measures)wereremovedfromthemodel,leavingtheremainingtripstobeaccommodatedbyvehicular
trips.

TransitdemandwasassessedseparatelyfromtheRegion’svehiculardemandtodeterminetheimpact
of increased transit ridership on the road network. The various Transit Mode Split scenarios were
refined in consultation with the local municipalities to identify specific areas within each municipality
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that could be expected to generate increased transit ridership given planned land use and density
patternsoropportunitiestointroducehigherordertransitservicessuchasexpressroutes,transitsignal
priority,orfullBusRapidTransitindedicatedorsemidedicatedlanes.

Alargecomponentoftheprojectedincreasein2031transitridershipinHaltonRegionisassociatedwith
trips to and from external municipalities, particularly Toronto, Mississauga, and Hamilton.  These
externaltransittrips(whichrepresentanestimateof29%oftheexternalpersontrips)willbeprovided
primarilythroughtheGORailservicealongtheLakeshoreWest,MiltonandGeorgetowncorridors.To
achievetheincreaseinexternaltransitmodesharerequiredtoachievelevelofserviceobjectiveswithin
thetransportationsystem,thesignificantincreaseininterregionaltransitservice,recommendedinthe
Metrolinx Regional Transportation Plan, The Big Move, will have to be implemented by 2031. This
includesthenewtransitroutes/facilitiesidentifiedbyMetrolinxalongDundasStreetandTrafalgarRoad.

Theincreaseinexternaltransittripsassociatedwiththeenhancedtransitmodesharetargetswillalso
increasepressureonthelocaltransitservicestocarrypassengerstoandfromtheGOStations,asthere
islimitedcapacitybeyondcurrentplansatthesestationstoaccommodatelargeincreasesinthenumber
ofparkingspaces.

5.7 New Roadway Capacity
The alternative solutions reviewed provided options to address the 2031 forecasted travel demand,
howeverTDM,AT,andpublictransit,ontheirown,donotfullyaddressthedeficienciesidentified.The
totaldemandforecastedto2031isestimatedtobereducedby 3percent throughTDMinitiatives,by
5percent through Active Transportation and 20 percent by public transit.  The 72 percent of travel
demandexpectedtobegeneratedthroughautotripsneedstobeaddressedthroughadditionalcapacity
inHalton’sroadwaynetwork.Figure 5.1illustratestheforecasted2031 transportation modesplitfor
thefourmodesassessedintheTMP.

Figure5.1TransportationModeSplit










The need for roadway capacity enhancements was addressed using the Region’s demand forecasting
model.
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InaccordancewiththeguidingprinciplesandvisionfortheTMP,deficienciesateachscreenlinewere
addressedbyapplyingthefollowinginanadditivemanner:
 UnderlyingallpotentialsolutionsistheassumptionthattheRegion’sTransitModeSplitin2031
will be 1520 percent, adopted gradually with Transit Mode Splits of 5 percent in 2016, 10
percentin2021,and15percentin2026;
 After transit was factored into the evaluation, TDM and Active Transportation measures were
considered in the evaluation.  Modelling has shown that this suite of solutions can address
deficiencies at several screenlines.  In some situations, such as when the required additional
lane capacity was less than one third of a lane, it was assumed that TDM and Active
Transportationcouldaddressthedeficiency;and
 Where roadway improvements proposed by other jurisdictions (such as local roads (i.e.,
extension of Louis St. Laurent), MTO or Highway 407 ETR) address the deficiency, no further
evaluationorconsiderationofRegionalalternativeswasnecessary.

With consideration of these improvements and strategies, there still remained areas where road
wideningswillberequiredtoaccommodatetraveldemandsin2031.

When considering the need for more roadway capacity, the study team defined six lanes as the
maximumcrosssectionforRegionalroads.Wideningaroadtomorethansixlanescanhaveimpacts
on:
 property;
 urbanform(canrequire1214lanesatintersections);
 qualityoflife;and
 Sustainability.

Wideningbeyondsixlanesforgeneralpurposetravelisnotrecommendedandwasnotconsideredan
option to address capacity needs in the TMP.  This respects the Guiding Principles of the TMP and
commentsprovidedatthestudy’snumerouspublicconsultationsessions.

AppendixHliststhelanedeficientscreenlines,netoftransit,andthepotentialalternativestoaddress
thedeficiencyateachscreenline.Afullmultidisciplineevaluationofthesealternatives,consistentwith
theenvironmentalassessmentprocess,wasconductedwhereappropriateandispresentedinSection6
ofthisreport.
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5.8 Summary
TheRegionaltransportationsystemwillneedtoprovidecapacitythroughacombinationofmeasuresto:
encourage alternative modes of transportation, including Active Transportation and TDM; increase
transit usage (including transitrelated roadway widenings); and widening roadways to accommodate
automobilesandtheconstructionofnewlinks.

Basedontheanalysisof2031conditionsitwasdeterminedthat,despitetheimplementationofActive
Transportation and TDM initiatives, and increased transit, travel demand cannot be accommodated
withoutadditionalroadwidenings.

Thecombinationofwideningregionalroadsintheurbanareatosixlanes,wherepracticalandfeasible,
and transit usage of approximately 15 to 20 percent was determined to be necessary to provide the
capacityrequiredtoaccommodatethedemandanticipatedby2031.

Even with increased overall transit usage and widening most regional roads to six lanes in the urban
area, new links were determined to be required in east Milton, in Oakville between Bronte Road and
BurloakDrive,andinActon.
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6.

EVALUATION OF ALTERNATIVE SOLUTIONS

Thealternativesolutionsconsideredtoaddressthetraveldemandsby2031were
evaluatedagainstanumberofenvironmental,social,culturalandservicecriteria
todeterminetheoverallimpactofeachalternative.

Despitetheapplicationof TDM,Active Transportation,public transitandroad networkimprovements
proposedbyotherplansandjurisdictions,itwasdeterminedthatinsomeareasdeficiencieswillrequire
thewideningofallavailableRegionalRoadswithintheareatoamaximumwidthofsixlanes.

At two screenlines, Regional Road 25 and Highway 7 through Acton, and Crossing of Bronte Creek 
northandsouthoftheQEW,however,morethanonecombinationofroadwideningalternativescould
address the deficiency and, therefore, an evaluation of alternative solutions was undertaken.  This
sectionprovidesasummaryoftheevaluationandtheresults.Theevaluationand existingconditions
areprovidedinAppendixI.

6.1 Evaluation Criteria
Thestudyteam,inconsultationwiththepublicandinterestedagencies,identifiedasetof18criteriafor
evaluation of alternative solutions.  The evaluation of alternative solutions at screenlines requiring
additional capacity was guided by these criteria and associated indicators in the five criteria groups
below.  An initial list of criteria and indicators was presented to the MAG, the TAC and the public for
commentandwasmodifiedbasedonfeedbackreceived.ThecriteriaarepresentedinTable6.1.

6.2 Evaluation of Alternative Road Widening Solutions
Usingtheevaluationcriteria,alternativeroadwideningswereevaluatedtoidentifyapreferredsolution
and potential opportunities.  Information regarding conditions assumed to be in place during the
planning horizon, was collected in support of the evaluation to determine the impact of each road
widening.

Alternativesforroadwayimprovementwereevaluatedattwoscreenlines:
 RegionalRoad25andHighway7throughActon;and
 CrossingofBronteCreeknorthandsouthoftheQEW.

Prior to consideration of any road improvements, TDM and Active Transportation measures were
consideredanditwasassumedthatby2031,20percentoftripswouldbeaccommodatedbytransit.
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Theroadimprovementsandtheresultsoftheevaluationforeachscreenlinearedescribedbelow.
Table6.1–EvaluationCriteriaforScreenlineAnalysis
Criteria

Indicators

NATURALENVIRONMENT
Potential for impact on terrestrial

Extent of sensitive land (such as significant woodlands, natural hazard lands, valley lands,

features

Environmentally Sensitive Areas and Areas of Natural and Scientific Interest, documented

Potential for impact on aquatic

Number and significance of watercourse crossings, intrusions on Provincially Significant

features

WetlandsanddocumentedSpeciesatRisk

Potential impact on the Natural

ProximitytoandnumberofcrossingsoftheNaturalHeritageSystem

HeritageSystem



SpeciesatRisk)removedordisrupted

SOCIOECONOMICENVIRONMENT
Potentialforimpactonresidents

Number and character of residential properties that may experience displacement or
disruptioneffects

Potentialforimpactonbusinesses

Numberandcharacterofbusinessesthatmayexperiencedisplacementordisruptionseffects

Potential for impact on farming

Number and character of agricultural operations that may experience displacement or

community

disruptionseffects

Potential for impact to community

Number and character of features such as schools, institutions and parkland that may

features

experiencedisplacementordisruptioneffects

Potential for impact to community

Potential for maintaining integrated communities, including hamlets, villages and rural

character

clusters.

Potential for impact on mineral

Presenceofmineralresourceandmineralextractionareas

resourceareas
Potentialforimpactonplannedland

ConformitywiththeRegionalandMunicipalOfficialPlans

use
CULTURALANDHERITAGEENVIRONMENT
Potential for impacts on heritage

Numberandsignificanceofdesignatedorlistedbuiltheritagefeaturesthatmayexperience

featuresandculturallandscapes

displacementordisruptioneffects

TRANSPORTATIONSERVICES
Change in level of transportation

Compositeroadvolumetocapacityratiosatscreenlines

service
Potential

to

support

active

transportationandcarpooling

Potential to accommodate and connect infrastructure for active transportation (bike lanes,
traillinkages)andcarpooling(HOVlanes)

Potentialtosupporttransit

Potentialtolink/supporttransithubs(localtransitstopsandGOstations)andaccommodate
transitinfrastructure(BRTlanes,queuejumplanes)

Efficiencyofinfrastructure

Relevancetoadjacentproposedalternatives
Whethernewcorridor/ROWisrequired

Potential for efficient agriculture

Potentialforagriculturerelatedtransportationtoconflictwithothertransportation

relatedtransportation
Potential

for

efficient

non

agriculturalgoodsmovementrelated

Potential for nonagriculturerelated goods transportation to conflict with other
transportation

transportation
COST
Estimatedcapitalcosts

Estimatedcapitalcostandtimingofexpenditures
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6.2.1

Regional Road 25 and Highway 7 through Acton

RegionalRoad25andHighway7throughdowntownActonwillbeovercapacityby2031requiringone
additional lane in each direction.  Heavy truck traffic is part of the problem in this area and has also
resulted in safety concerns in the downtown area.  Three alternative solutions to this problem were
considered.
1. Widen Highway 7 (Queen Street East, Young Street, Main Street North, and Guelph Street) to
fourlanesthroughdowntownActon;
2. Construct a new 4lane Alternate Route off Highway 7 from 4th Line around the north side of
ActontoreconnectwithHighway7nearDublinLine;or
3. Construct a new 4lane Alternate Route off Highway 7 from 4th Line around the south side of
Acton to Dublin Line and widen Dublin Line to four lanes north to the intersection with
Highway7.

AnalternateroutefromRegionalRoad25toDublinLinewasalsoconsideredasanoption;however,this
improvementwouldnotdrawthetrafficrequiredasitisanorthsouthcorridorwhereasthedeficiency
iseastwest.Therefore,thedetailedevaluationwaslimitedtothethreealternativeslistedabove.For
eachofthesealternatives,itwasassumedthatHighway7willbewidenedtofourlanesfromwestof
Georgetown to near 4th Line and again from Dublin Line to the municipal boundary at Nassagaweya
EsquesingTownline.TheevaluationonlyconsideredimprovementstoHighway7thatwereuniqueto
eachalternative,therefore,environmentaleffectsfromwestofGeorgetowntoeastofActonwerenot
considered, nor were effects for the portion of Highway 7 northwest of Acton, which will require
improvementsregardlessofthealternativeimplemented.

The recommended alternative at this location involves the construction of a partial alternate route to
thenorthofActon.Whilethisalternativewillhavegreatereffectsontheagriculturalcommunityand
natural environment, the socioeconomic effects of a widened Highway 7/Regional Road 25 through
downtownActonandthecapitalcoststodosoaresogreatthattheyoutweighthenegativeeffectsof
thenorthernalternateroute.Thenorthernalternaterouteisalsopreferredtothesouthernalternate
route due to fewer negative effects on the socioeconomic environment and improved transportation
services.Thissolution(whichwouldbesubjecttofurtherreviewandapprovalbyMTO)addressesthe
screenlinedeficiencyintheareaandwillresultinimprovedsafetyindowntownActonbyprovidingan
alternateroutefortrucktraffic.
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6.2.2

Crossing of Bronte Creek – North and South of the Queen Elizabeth Way

Thedeficiencyinthisareaisacrosstwoscreenlines,onenorthandonesouthoftheQEW.Eachofthe
alternativesolutionsidentifiedwilladdressthedeficiencyacrossbothscreenlines.Thealternativesare
asfollows:

1. LinkUpperMiddleRoadacrossBronteCreekwithanextended4laneUpperMiddleRoad;or
2. LinkNorthServiceRoadacrossBronteCreekwithanextended4laneNorthServiceRoad.

A third alternative, the widening of Wyecroft Road across Bronte Creek, was not evaluated further
becausewideningthiscorridorforexclusivetransitwasrequiredtosupporttransitdemand.Additional
general purpose lane widening beyond what was being proposed for transit was not considered
reasonableorpractical.

The North Service Road alternative is recommended given that this improvement will prevent a new
bisectionoftheBronteCreekProvincialParkandtheassociatednaturalheritagesystemandprovidethe
requiredcapacity.

6.2.3

5 ½ Line

“5 ½ Line” represents a new corridor in the Halton roadway network.  This corridor is envisioned
between Fifth Line and Sixth Line extending from Steeles Avenue to Britannia Road with a new
interchangeatHighway401.Aneedforadditionalroadwaycapacitytotallingsixlanes(threelanesin
each direction) is needed to address travel demand in central and eastern Milton by 2031.  Other
alternativeswereconsidered;however,by2031thenorthsouthRegionalroadsinthisarea(Tremaine
Road,JamesSnowParkway,TrafalgarRoad)werealreadydesignatedtobeatsixlanes.Inconsidering
local roads (Milton) there were no other opportunities for widening of the existing facilities, hence a
new corridor was identified.  The specific alignment of the corridor will be subject to future study
throughtheClassEnvironmentalAssessmentprocess.
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7.

PREFERRED TRANSPORTATION STRATEGY TO 2031

Thepreferredtransportationstrategyto2031forHaltonRegionincludespolicies
and initiatives to support Transportation Demand Management and Active
Transportation,enhancedtransitservicesandadditionalcapacityintheRegional
roadwaynetwork.

7.1 Transportation Demand Management
A number of TDM measures are currently in place in Halton Region to reduce the overall number of
vehiclesontheroadduringpeakhours.

As roadway capacity becomes constrained, these measures will need to be further promoted and
expandedtoaddnewprogramsandnewparticipants(privatebusinesses,publicinstitutionsandpublic
organisations) to better manage traffic flow.  TDM measures are an important part of the preferred
transportationsolutioninHaltonRegionastheyhelpoptimiseutilizationoftheexistingtransportation
systemincludingroads,transit,cyclingandpedestrianinfrastructure.

Since its inception in 2006, Smart Commute Halton has expanded to include the Local municipalities
(Burlington,HaltonHills,MiltonandOakville),institutionsandbusinessesacrosstheRegion.TheRegion
will continue working with the local municipalities, Metrolinx, private local employers and other
government agencies to promote TDM measures, and establish a Halton Transportation Management
AssociationWorkingGrouptofurtherpromote,educateandimplementtheSmartCommuteprogram
acrosstheRegion.


7.2 Active Transportation
EachlocalmunicipalityinHaltonRegionhaspromotedActiveTransportationthroughthepreparationof
Cycling and Pedestrian Master Plans.  More work is required to create a cohesive, integrated Active
TransportationPlanandnetworkthroughouttheRegion.

A wellconnected, safe and functional Active Transportation network consists of sidewalks/multiuse
paths, designated bicycle lanes, wider paved shoulders and offroad trails.  Initiatives associated with
education, planning, design and infrastructure development need to be closely coordinated with the
localmunicipalitiestoincreasetheuseofActiveTransportation.
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Previously, the Region coordinated cycling through the former Halton Regional Cycling Advisory
Committee.AbroaderfocusisrequiredtoaccountfortheotherActiveTransportationmodesincluding
walking,rollerbladesandscooters.InDecember2010RegionalCouncildissolvedtheRegionalCycling
Committee and approved the establishment of a new Regional Active Transportation Advisory
Committee.TheRegion’s“ActiveTransportationAdvisoryCommittee”(ATAC)willdefineacoordinated
approach to all nonmotorised travel needs across the Region.  The ATAC will play an active role in
establishingastrategydefiningeducationalandoutreachinitiativesandinfrastructureimprovementsto
promoteincreasednonmotorisedtravelthroughouttheRegion.


7.3 Public Transit
The evaluation of transportation demand in the Region to 2031 determined that in order to maintain
current levels of service and establish a transportation system that recognises the vision and guiding
principlesestablishedthroughROPA38andthisTMP,15to20percentofallpeakperiodtripsmustbe
accommodated by public transit by 2031. Meeting this objective will, however, require a significant
enhancementoftransitservicesovertheplanningperiod,astrongercommitmenttotransitsupportive
developmentandpolicies,theimplementationofatransitsupportiveroadnetworkandimplementation
oftransitimprovementsbyneighbouringmunicipalitiesandMetrolinxinaccordancewiththeMetrolinx
RegionalTransportationPlan(TheBigMove).

To ensure that the proposed Regional road network effectively accommodates the transit services
required to achieve the 2031 transportation system objectives, a conceptual Transit Strategy was
developedwiththelocalmunicipaltransitauthoritiestoensuretransitsupportiveinitiativeswithinthe
Regionalroadwaynetworkareprovidedtoaccommodate:
x

ImplementationofaBusRapidTransit(BRT)servicealongDundasStreetandTrafalgarRoad;

x

ProtectionforhigherordertransitcorridorswithinkeyareasofHaltonRegion;and

x

Development of a Transit Priority Program and implement measures along key corridors and
nodes.


TheTMPanalysisconsideredagradualtransitincreaseoverthenext20yearsaspresentedinTable 7.1.

Table7.1TransitModeShareTargetsbyHorizon
Horizon
Year

TransitModeShareTarget
InternalTrips

ExternalTrips

2016

2%

7%

5%

2021

6%

20%

10%

2026

8%

30%

15%

2031

11%

30%

20%

Total
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A transit servicing concept was developed to demonstrate the feasibility of achieving a 20 percent
transitmodeshareby2031.ThisconceptevolvedfromdiscussionswiththeMunicipalAdvisoryGroup
andisaninitialstepinaddressingtheanticipatedtravelneedsoftheRegionanditslocalmunicipalities.
Furtherdiscussionamongthesestakeholderswillberequiredtodefinetransitservicingto2031.

HigherordertransitcorridorswereidentifiedwithinHaltonRegiontoincreasetransitserviceusageand
helpmeettheregionwideTransitModeSplittargets.Threetypesofcorridorswereconsidered,each
providingadifferentleveloftransitservice:
 Transitinreservedrightsofway;
 Transitinsemiexclusive/exclusiverightsofway;and
 Corridorswithtransitpriority.

TransitinreservedrightsofwayThisisthehighestlevelofpriorityfortransit.Inthiscorridortype,
transit vehicles operate in an exclusive travel lane unimpeded by traffic (with the exception of
intersectioncrossings).Transitsignalpriorityfeaturesarealsoplacedatsignalisedintersectionstogive
transitvehiclespriorityandimprovethereliabilityofservice.Anexampleofthistypeofcorridoristhe
proposedDundasBusRapidTransitcorridor.

Transitinsemiexclusive/exclusiverightsofway–Thisisthesecondhighestlevelofpriorityfortransit.
Inthiscorridortype,busesoperateinhighoccupancyvehiclelanes;sharedwithtaxisandautomobiles
with2+or3+occupants.Transitsignalprioritymeasuresareplacedatsignalisedintersections(where
warranted).AnexampleofthiscorridortypeincludesEglintonAvenueEastinToronto.

Corridorswithtransitpriority–Thisisthethirdhighestlevelofpriorityfortransit.Inthiscorridortype,
buses operate in mixed traffic lanes.  Transit priority features such as signal priority and queue jump
lanes are implemented at specific intersections along the corridor to improve service reliability and
decrease travel time. An example of this is the first phase of the Züm higher order transit service on
QueenStreetinBrampton.

ThetransitservicingconceptispresentedinFigure7.1.

7.3.1

External Transit Demand

The external transit demand will largely be met by planned improvements in the GO Transit network
(railandbus).HaltonRegionhasalsoinitiatedanumberofstudieswiththeobjectiveofimprovinglocal
and interregional transit access such as the Dundas BRT Study in partnership with Oakville and
Burlington,aswellastheTrafalgarRoadBRTStudy.
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Figure7.1TransitServicingConcept
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TherearealsoanumberoftransitimprovementsplannedbyMetrolinxandadjacentmunicipalitiesthat
willformpartoftheregionaltransitnetworkintheGTHAandtheRegion.Theseinclude:

x

Metrolinx plans to provide a number of transportation improvements in the Greater Toronto
andHamiltonAreaoverthenext25years.Someoftheimprovementsassumedtobeinplace
forHaltonRegiontoincorporateaspartofitslongtermtransportationplanningare:
o Twoway15minuteserviceontheLakeshore,Milton,andGeorgetownGORaillines;
o ImprovedGOBusserviceincludingHighOccupancyVehicle(HOV)lanesonHighway407
andHighway403/QEW;and
o TheimplementationoftheDundasandTrafalgarHigherOrderTransitcorridors.

x

The City of Hamilton is planning Light Rail Transit along Main Street/King Street between
Eastgate Square and McMaster University which will provide frequent service (5 minute peak
period)withpotentialconnectionstoBurlingtonTransit.

x

In Mississauga, Dundas Street and Hurontario Street are planned as higher order transit
corridors.ThisisidentifiedintheMetrolinx‘BigMove’RegionalTransportationPlanaspartof
the15yearstrategy.Theultimatebuildoutonbothcorridorsisexpectedtohavepublictransit
operatinginitsownrightofway.

x

AlsoinMississauga,theMississaugaHighway403BRTisexpectedtobecompletedby2013and
ispartofa100kilometreBRTcorridorthatwillultimatelyconnectmunicipalitiesfromOakville
to Pickering.  It will cover 18 kilometres and run along Highway 403, Eastgate Parkway and
EglintonAvenuebetweenWinstonChurchillBoulevardandRenforthDrive.

x

TheCityofBramptonwillbeimplementingBRTalongSteelesAvenueeastofHurontarioStreet
by 2012 and in 2015 the BRT service is planned to extend to west of Hurontario Street and
connectwiththeLisgarGOStationinMississauga.TheSteelesBRTinBramptonwilloperateat
a5minuteheadwayduringpeakperiods.Higherordertransitwillalsobeinplaceonanumber
ofothercorridors,includingBovairdDrivewithconnectionstotheMountPleasantGOStation.

x

Provision of a fare payment system across the GTHA with the implementation of the Presto
Smartcard.


TheseimprovementswillbeimperativetoreachtheTransitModeSplittarget.However,achievingthis
target will also involve enhancing the attractiveness of corridors through transit supportive
development surrounding key corridors and stations as well as a local transit strategy that supports
effective connections to the interregional network (i.e., frequent service and good access via transit
prioritymeasures).

7.3.2

Internal Transit Demand

To achieve the significant growth in transit usage required to meet ridership objectives higher order
transitservices(transitinreserved,exclusiveandsemiexclusiverightsofwayandtransitpriority)and
improvedlocalserviceswillberequired.
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Different service strategies can accommodate the projected ridership for internal and external trips
carriedbylocaltransit:
1. CorridorService–HigherorderroutesprovidingservicebetweenmunicipalitiesinHaltonandto
adjacentmunicipalitiesinPeelRegionandtheCityofHamiltonusinglocaltransit;and
2. LocalService–FixedrouteserviceprovidedineachofHalton’sLocalMunicipalitiesrepresenting
anoriginanddestinationwithinthemunicipality.

Higher Order Transit corridors were identified within Halton Region that would increase the
attractivenessoftransitserviceandhelpachievetransitmodesharetargets.Asidentifiedabove,two
typesofcorridorswereconsidered,eachprovidingadifferentlevelofservicefortransit.
x

Transitinreservedrightofway;and

x

Transitinsemiexclusive/exclusiverightofway.


Inadditiontohigherordertransitcorridors,additionaluseoftransitprioritymeasuresisanticipatedand
shouldbeprotectedalongkeycorridorsandnodes.Thisshouldincludeaccessandegresspointsateach
transitterminalandsupportconnectionswithinHaltonRegionandtoadjacentmunicipalities(Hamilton
andPeelRegion).ThesemeasureswillbeidentifiedascorridorspecificClassEnvironmentalAssessment
andoperationalstudiesareundertaken.

7.4 Roads
Roadway network improvements required within Halton Region by 2031 are described below by
roadwayjurisdiction.

7.4.1

Provincial Roadway Improvements

Provincial roadway improvements are assumed based on current plans by the Ontario Ministry of
Transportation.  The QEW widening to incorporate new HOV lanes is complete as of December 2010.
This will promote TDM and transit travel as buses will have a semiexclusive lane to travel and jump
queues formed during peak times on the freeway.   The Ministry has recently initiated a Preliminary
Design and Class EA study for the widening of Highway 401 through the Milton area to consider an
ultimate 12lane cross section to James Snow Parkway and a 10lane cross section west to Regional
Road 25.  It is assumed through the TMP that more freeway capacity will be available by 2031 via
additionalimprovementstoHighway401.

The future lane requirements noted on Highway 401 through Milton are subject to the final
recommendationoftheProvince’sGTAWstudy.
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Highway 407 widening has been identified as a provincial project, although it is recognised that the
proponentofthisworkis407ETR,theprivatecompanythatownsandoperatesHighway407.Decisions
ontheneedforandtimingoffuturewideningaremadeinconsultationwiththeprovince.Table7.2
identifies the provincial infrastructure requirements assumed to be in place by 2031.  Each of these
projectsissubjecttoitsrespectiveenvironmentalassessmentprocessandresultinganalyses.

Table7.2ProvincialInfrastructureRequirementsby2031
Roadway

ImprovementandGeneralLimits

QEWwidening
Highway 403
interchange

6lanesand2HOVfromHighway403toHighway407ETR
/

QEW ImplementationofnewENandNEramps

Comment
ImplementedDec2010
UnderstudybyMTO

12lanesfromHighway401/407ETRtoJamesSnowParkway

UnderstudybyMTO

Highway401widening

10lanesJamesSnowParkwaytoRegionalRoad25

UnderstudybyMTO

Highway401widening

10lanesRegionalRoad25toRegionalBoundary

Subject to MTO study and
approval

Highway407ETRwidening

6lanesfromHighway401toHighway403

Assumed

ActonAlternateRoute

4lanesfromHighway7eastofActontoHighway7westofActon

Subject to MTO study and
approval

Highway7widening

4lanesfromActonAlternateRouteto32SideRoad

Subject to MTO study and
approval

Highway7widening

4lanesfromTrafalgarRoadtoActonAlternateRoute

Subject to MTO study and
approval

HPBATSCorridor

6lanesfromMayfieldRoadtoBovairdDrive

RecommendedbyHPBATS

HPBATSCorridor

8lanesfromBovairdDrivetoHighway401interchange

RecommendedbyHPBATS

“5½Line”

InterchangeatHighway401(generallybetween5thand6thLine)

Subject to MTO study and
approval

Highway401widening

HOV=HighOccupancyVehicleLanes

7.4.2

Local Roadway Improvements

Local road improvements identified through the Region’s network analysis (as identified in Table 7.3)
are recommended for consideration by the Local Municipalities in addition to planned improvements
contained in their current transportation master plans.  Some of the recommendations are only
requiredtoaccommodateconceptsfortheprovisionofhigherordertransitandaresubjecttofurther
detailedstudyandapprovalbytheLocalMunicipality.
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Table7.3RecommendedLocalRoadImprovements
GeneralLimits

Improvement

BrantStreettoBurloakDrive

Wideningfrom4to6lanesforprovision
ofexclusivetransitservicesonly





ThirdLineextension

JamesSnowParkwaytoSteelesAvenue
includingnewstructureacrossHighway
401

ExtensionacrossHighway4014lanesfor
generalpurposetravel

OntarioStreet

DerryRoadtoSteelesAvenue

Wideningfrom4to6lanesforprovision
ofexclusivetransitservicesonly

SpeersRoad

BronteRoadtoTrafalgarRoad

Wideningfrom4to6lanesforprovision
ofexclusivetransitservicesonly

WyecroftRoad

BurloakDrivetoBronteRoad

Wideningfrom4to6lanesforprovision
ofexclusivetransitservicesonly

Jurisdiction/Road
Burlington
HarvesterRoad
HaltonHills
None
Milton

Oakville



7.4.3

Regional Roadway Improvements

Halton Region roadway network improvements required between 2021 and 2031 are presented in
Table7.4.Theseimprovementsareinadditiontotheplannedimprovementsidentifiedinthecurrent
HaltonRegionCapitalRoadsProgram,2011to2021andstudiesbyothers,aspresentedinSection3.3.

Withthe2021and2031programsinplace,theRegionalroadnetworkinmostoftheurbanareaswill
havethemaximumsixlanecrosssectionwherepracticalandfeasible. Figure7.2illustratesthe2031
networkenvisionedforHaltonRegionaspartofthisTMPexercise.
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Table7.4–RegionalRoadInfrastructureRequirements(2021to2031)
Project RR
ID
No.

RegionalRoad

From

To

Improvement

6757

TBD

"51/2Line”

BritanniaRoad

SteelesAvenue

New6laneconstruction+Interchange

6810

TBD

NorthServiceRoad

BurloakDrive

BronteRoad

New4lanelinkacrossBronteCreek

6805

1

GuelphLine

UpperMiddleRoad

DundasStreet

Wideningfrom4to6lanes

6823

3

TrafalgarRoad

Highway407

BritanniaRoad

Wideningfrom4to6lanes

6827

3

TrafalgarRoad

BritanniaRoad

SteelesAvenue

Wideningfrom4to6lanes

6806

4

JamesSnowParkway

Highway407

BritanniaRoad

New6laneconstruction

6807

4

JamesSnowParkway

Highway401(east)

TremaineRoad

Wideningfrom4to6lanes

6802

6

BritanniaRoad

TremaineRoad

Highway407

Wideningfrom4to6lanes

6804

7

DerryRoad

TremaineRoad

Highway407

Wideningfrom4to6lanes

6821

8

SteelesAvenue

RegionalRoad25

TrafalgarRoad

Wideningfrom4to6lanes

6819

8

SteelesAvenue

TremaineRoad

IndustrialRoad

Wideningfrom2to4lanes

6808

13

NinthLine

BurnhamthorpeRoad

Highway407

Wideningfrom2to4lanes

6809

13

NinthLine

DundasStreet

Burnhamthorpe
Road

Wideningfrom2to4lanes

6824

18

BrantStreet

NorthServiceRoad

DundasStreet

Wideningfrom4to6lanes

6812

20

ApplebyLine

FairviewStreet

TaywoodDrive

Wideningfrom4to6lanes

6803

21

BurloakDrive

HarvesterRoad

Upper
Road

Wideningfrom4to6lanes

6830

22

TremaineRoad

DundasStreet

LowerBaseLine

Wideningfrom2to4lanes

6834

22

TremaineRoad

LowerBaseLine

BritanniaRoad

Wideningfrom2to4lanes

6818

25

RegionalRoad25

SpeersRoad

Highway407

Wideningfrom4to6lanes

6814

25

RegionalRoad25

Highway407

BritanniaRoad

Wideningfrom4to6lanes

6815

25

RegionalRoad25

BritanniaRoad

DerryRoad

Wideningfrom4to6lanes

6817

25

RegionalRoad25

SteelesAvenue

5SideRoad

Wideningfrom4to6lanes

6811

25

RegionalRoad25

5SideRoad

10SideRoad

Wideningfrom2to4lanes

6825

38

UpperMiddleRoad

ApplebyLine

BurloakDrive

Wideningfrom4to6lanes

6828

38

UpperMiddleRoad

BronteRoad

Neyagawa
Boulevard

Wideningfrom4to6lanes

6826

38

UpperMiddleRoad

TrafalgarRoad

GrandBoulevard

Wideningfrom4to6lanes

6829

38

UpperMiddleRoad

NinthLine

Winston Churchill
Wideningfrom4to6lanes
Boulevard

Middle
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Figure7.2–2031TransportationSystem
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7.5 Costing
Estimatesofthecapitalcoststoimplementtherecommendedtransportationimprovementshavebeen
developed to establish a Capital Expenditure Plan for Halton's transportation network between 2021
and2031.

ThetotalcostoftheRegionalroadwayinfrastructurerequiredasdefinedbytheTMPisintherangeof
$1.13billionincludingRegionalprojectsidentifiedfromotherstudiesaspresentedinSection3.3.

7.5.1

Capital Costs – Reconstruction and New Widening/New Alignments


The2021to2031roadwayimprovementsproposedaspartoftheTMPconsistofroadwaywidenings,
newlinksaswellasnewgradeseparationsandanewinterchangeatHighway401.

Costing is primarily based on benchmark costs which provide the perkilometre cost for each road
improvement category in accordance with the anticipated roadway classification as presented in
Figure7.3.TheseclassificationsarederivedfromtheRegionalRightofWayGuidelinesaspresentedin
Appendix E. AlthoughallRegionalroadshavebeencategorized,insomeinstancesthisrepresentsan
ultimatecondition(beyond2031).Forexample,aroadmaybedesignatedforanultimate4lanecross
section;however,thiscosthasnotbeenincludedintheprogramsincetheneedforthatcrosssection
wasnotidentifiedby2031.However,theultimatedesignationisidentifiedforpurposesofrightofway
protection.

Toproducebenchmarkcosts,acomprehensivelistofitemswasdeveloped,quantitiescalculatedbased
on typical cross sections over the length of a kilometre, and quantities multiplied by standard unit
prices.  The resulting product is a list of benchmark costs used to calculate the cost of each length of
road.Thebenchmarkcostscontainengineering(15%)andconstructioncontingency(15%)allowances.
Based on a review of each of the corridors, additional costs were included to account for the cost of
bridges,majorculverts,interchanges,utilityrelocationsandpropertyacquisition.

DetailsoftheroadscapitalprojectestimatedcostsareprovidedinAppendixJ.


7.5.2

Transit Strategy

Atransitstrategywasdevelopedataconceptualleveland,therefore,detailedcostsarenotpresented
in this report.  Costing in transit terms refers to capital and operating costs associated with a transit
servicethatwouldaccommodatetheanticipated15to20percentTransitModeSplitby2031.
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Figure7.32031CrossSections
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7.6 Phasing Plan – Road Network
The road network improvement phasing plan was developed using an iterative modeling process to
identifytheoptimumtimingofprojectstoaddressinterimyearcapacityneedsanddeficiencies.Model
runswereusedtoidentifycapacitydeficienciesintimehorizonsbasedonaforecastofpopulationand
employmentgrowthfromtheSustainableHaltongrowthplanningprocess(2016,2021,and2026).The
2016 and 2021 runs were also used to determine whether the current phasing plan identified in the
Region’s 2021 Roads Capital Projects (January 2011) required any modifications. No changes to the
currentRoadsCapitalProjectswereidentifiedaspartofthisanalysis.


The general approach to prioritizing which projects should be implemented in each horizon year
followedthefollowingkeyprinciples:





Screenline travel deficiencies were used to identify the number of new lanes that would be
requiredbyhorizonyear;and
Projectswereidentifiedtoaddressthescreenlinedeficiencyusingthefollowingapproach:
o Projects in the current capital program identified for construction prior to 2016 were
assumedtobeinplaceby2016andtheirtimingwasnotadjusted(giventheyareinthe
ClassEAordesignandapprovalsprocess);
o Where deficiencies were not addressed by planned 2016 projects, projects in current
capitalprogrambeyond2016wouldbeadvanced;
o Individual improvements to Regional roads recommended in the HPBATS study were
phasedtoaddressscreenlinedeficienciespriorto2021asrequired.Implementationof
the new north south facility recommended through the HPBATS was assumed to be a
Provincialfacilityandwasincludedinthe2031network;and
o Newprojectsidentifiedtoaccommodategrowthbeyond2021wereonlyimplemented
priorto2021ifrequiredtoaddressscreenlinedeficiencies.



Projects currently scheduled per the 2021 Halton Region Capital Roads Program were found to be
programmedappropriately(withinthecontextoftheavailablepopulationandemploymentdata).


Thephasingrequirementsfor2021to2031projectswerethenanalysedinthecontextoftheRegion’s
ability to implement these projects from a financial point of view based on the Region’s 2012
TransportationDevelopmentChargeTechnicalReport(August2011).Thephasingdefinedthroughthe
modeling analysis was rationalised in the context of the costing model to define a 2021 to 2031
implementationstrategywhilerespectingtheforecastedneedfortheprojectpertheTMPanalysis.

Thephasingplanforthecombined2012to2021projectsand2021to2031projects(asdefinedthrough
theTMP)arepresentedinFigure7.4.
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Notwithstandingtheprojectphasingplandefinedthroughtheseprocesses,asillustratedinFigure7.4,
theremaybeinstanceswhentheRegionmaywishtorevisitthecurrentphasingplan.Someexamples
ofsuchinstancesinclude:
 Newfundingopportunitiesbecomeavailable;
 ReprioritisingprojectphasingduetochangesintherateofdevelopmentintheRegion;
 Adjusting phasing due to findings from Class Environmental Assessment and Detailed Design
studies;
 Futureeconomicoutlookortrends;
 Project financing opportunities through changes in roadway costing (unit pricing) or
constructiondeliverymethods;
 Region’sannualreviewandCouncilApprovaloftheRoadsCapitalProgram;and
 UpdatetotheHaltonRegionTransportationMasterPlan,typicallyundertakenevery5years.
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Figure7.4–HaltonRegionRoadsCapitalProjects(20122031)
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Figure7.4–HaltonRegionRoadsCapitalProjects(20122031)(cont’d)
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7.7 Other Considerations
Otherissues/itemsfordiscussionwereintroducedthroughoutthestudy,through
meetings,publicconsultationsessionsorcorrespondencefromstakeholders.This
sectiondiscussestheseadditionalconsiderations.
7.7.1

Funding Sources

ThereareoptionsavailabletotheRegiontofundtherecommendationsoftheTMP.Theseoptionsare
brieflypresentedinthefollowingsections.


7.7.2

Development Charges

The roads component of the strategy is mainly developed in response to anticipated growth.  Hence,
muchoftheroadsneedsidentifiedfortheperiod2021to2031canbefundedviaRegionalDevelopment
Charges.

Widening of Regional roads to maximum feasible cross sections did not provide enough capacity to
accommodate forecasted travel demand to 2031.  A significant shift in transit usage is required to
address the demand.  The resulting increase in transit service will require more investment in transit
capitalandoperations.

The Region and its local municipalities should work with Metrolinx to consider appropriate funding
mechanisms to increase public transit services to achieve the 20 percent average Transit Mode Split
targetproposedintheTMP.


7.7.3

Mobility Hub

MetrolinxhaspublishedTheBigMove,aRegionalTransportationPlanfortheGTA,whichincludesthe
designationofmobilityhubs.MidtownOakville,downtownBurlingtonandtheMiltonGOStationhave
beendesignatedasGatewayMobilityHubs.Tosupportdevelopmentofthesemobilityhubs,Metrolinx
isproposingtoestablishamobilityhubinvestmentprogramwithproposedtotalfundingof$50million
peryearoverthelifeoftheRegionaltransportationplan.MidtownOakvilleisidentifiedasthesecond
largest Hub in the Metrolinx plan, hence the Region and the Local Municipalities need to continue
dialoguewithMetrolinxtotakefulladvantageoftheavailabilityofthisfunding.
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7.7.4

Boundary Road Jurisdiction

ThroughthepublicconsultationcomponentoftheTMPstudy,questionswereraisedaboutjurisdiction
over the Region’s boundary roads (i.e., a road that defines the boundary between two regional
municipalities).  In Halton, boundary roads include Regional Road 19 / Winston Churchill Boulevard
(boundarywithPeelRegion);RegionalRoad32(boundarywithWellingtonCounty)andRegionalRoad
24MilburoughLine(boundarywithCityofHamilton).

A road’s jurisdiction should be aligned with the function of the road.  The Halton Regional Roads
Rationalizationstudycompletedin2010,basedRegionalroadjurisdictiononthefollowingcriteria:
 connectingtwoormoreurbanareasormunicipalities;
 providingcrossingofmajorphysicalbarriers;
 carrieshighvolumesoftraffic(relativetotrafficvolumesinthemunicipality);
 accommodatestrucktraffic;
 feasible  and  practical  to  increase  capacity  (from  engineering  and  environmental
perspective);and
 accommodatestransitservice.

As the Region updates its Roads Rationalisation study, boundary roads will be reviewed through this
processandnecessarychangeswillbeidentifiedwhererequired.

The current designation of Regional roadways has been defined per the 2010 Roads Rationalisation
study.

7.7.5

MTO/Metrolinx Projects

The transportation system presented in The Road to Change is dependent in large part on the
Metrolinx/GOTransitservicesplannedpertheMetrolinxRTP–“TheBigMove”.Shouldtheseprojects
not materialise as scheduled, then the Region’s target of a 20 percent Transit Mode Split will not be
achieved in the timeframe to 2031.  Hence, it is imperative that the upper tier transit plans move
forwardinorderforthetransportationsystemtosucceed.

Similarly, it is assumed that various MTO projects such as improvements to Highway 401 and the
HPBATSimprovementswillbeinplaceby2031

Should these plans not materialise, greater congestion will be experienced on Regional roads and on
provincial facilities traversing Halton Region.  This, in turn, will lead to deterioration in air quality and
qualityoftransportationservicesforHaltonresidents.
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7.7.6

Intra Regional Transit

AlthoughtheRegiondoesnotoffertransitservices,withinitsmandatetoprovidea“safe,convenient,
affordable, efficient and energy conserving transportation system…”, it has commenced major transit
infrastructurerelatedstudiesfortheDundasStreetBusRapidTransit(BRT)andtheTrafalgarRoadBRT
inpartnershipwithitsLocalMunicipalities.Thesestudiesareconsideringhigherordertransitcorridors
toprovidetheinfrastructureandlevelofservicenecessarytomaketransitmorecompetitivewiththe
privateautomobile.

Throughout the study consultation, inquiries were made about “Regional Transit” – a single authority
providingtransitservicesthroughoutHaltonRegion.ThisTMPdidnotevaluatethejustificationorneed
for Regional Transit, but focussed on ensuring the 2031 transportation strategy was developed in a
coordinatedeffortwiththelocaltransitproviders.

7.7.7

Accessibility for Ontarians with Disabilities Act

TheAccessibilityforOntarianswithDisabilitiesAct(AODA)receivedRoyalAssentonJune13,2005,and
isnowlaw.TheultimategoaloftheAODAlegislationisforafullyaccessibleOntarioby2025.Under
the AODA, Sector Specific Accessibility Standards are being developed for customer service, built
environment,employment,informationandcommunications,andtransportation.

TheAccessibleTransportationStandardaddressesthetransportationneedsofpersonswithdisabilities
and focuses heavily upon public transit, but also includes taxis, ferries, school buses and the motor
coachindustry.TheTransportationStandardrequiresthatthesubjecttransitauthorityprovideaccess
to persons requiring specialised services to all areas served by conventional transit and at the same
servicehours.

7.7.8

Peak Oil and Transportation Technologies

Peakoilreferstoenergyresourcedepletionandtherecognitionthattheoilbeingusedtopoweralarge
proportion of the transportation system will eventually run out.  There is much debate regarding the
impact of higher energy costs on travel demand and whether or not higher fuel costs will reduce the
amountofvehicletravel.

Recordhighgasolinepricescouldnegativelyimpacteconomicactivityandchangedecisionsindividuals
makeaboutwheretolive,wheretoworkandhowtotravel.Evenifalternativefuelsourcesprolongthe
useofpersonalautomobiles,theconsumptionoflandfortransportationusesandthelongtraveltimes
produced by urban sprawl may shift attitudes toward a different urban form and different modes of
travel.
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The Road to Change provides alternatives to the single occupant vehicle.  As transportation is
intrinsicallylinkedtolanduse,urbanplannersmustenvisionwaystostructureurbanformtopromote
moresustainabletravelmethods,consistentwiththeobjectivesofROPA38.

Notwithstanding a reduction in oil production, current innovations in propulsion technologies such as
diesel fuel, hybrids and fully electric powered vehicles may alleviate the environmental impact of
transportationwhilemaintainingademandforautotravel.

The five year update of the TMP (i.e., planned for 2016) will capture these trends as they start to
materialiseandwillallowtheRegiontoseewhatimpacttheyhaveandtorespondaccordingly.

7.7.9

Demographics

In recognition of the aging population in the GTA, future TMP updates should take into account the
impactsoftraveldemandfromthisinallaspectsofthetransportationsystem.
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8.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The objective of the TMP was to develop a sustainable and integrated plan that
considers all modes of travel to accommodate growth in the Region to the year
2031,asestablishedthroughRegionalOfficialPlanAmendment(ROPA)38.


8.1 Conclusions
The guiding principles that provide the foundation for the development of the TMP have been
consideredintheTMPasfollows:

x

BalancedNeeds–theTMPrecommended:
o Initiatives associated with active transportation education, planning, design and
infrastructuredevelopmentbecloselycoordinatedwiththelocalmunicipalities;
o The Region continue working with the local municipalities, Metrolinx, private local
employers and other government agencies to promote transportation demand
managementmeasures;and
o The Region and Local Municipalities undertake a regionwide coordinated Transit
ServicingStudy.

x

HealthyCommunitiestheTMPrecommended:
o Strategies that complement initiatives, programs and monitoring in support of air
quality protection that were established through the Regional Health Department and
thelocalmunicipalities;
o The reorganisation of the Halton Cycling Committee into the Halton Active
TransportationCommittee;and
o TheundertakingofaregionwideActiveTransportationMasterPlaninconsultationwith
theLocalMunicipalities.

x

EconomicVitalitytheTMPrecommended:
o Minimizing congestion through a comprehensive roadway, transit and Active
TransportationPlan.

x

SustainabilitytheTMPrecommended:
o Sustainabletransportationmodesandservices.
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x WellMaintainedInfrastructuretheTMPrecommended:
o Aroadsprogramthatmaximisestheuseofexistinginfrastructure.

The TMP produced through the study process sets out a strategy for the development of a
transportationsysteminHaltonto2031thatreflectstheVisionandGuidingPrinciplesbysupporting:
x

Programsthatpromotealternativestosingleoccupantautomobileuse;

x

Measuresthatproactivelyoptimisetheroadnetworkandtheallocationofroadwayrightsof
way,andminimisetheimpactofincreasedcongestion;

x

Strategicexpansionoftheroadnetworktoensurelevelofservicestandardsaremaintained;

x

Allocation of roadway space to priority elements for nonauto modes (e.g., cyclists and
pedestrians);

x

Design,operatingandmaintenancepracticesthatstrategicallymanageroadwayrehabilitation;
and

x

Reconstructiontoextendtheusefullifeofroadwayinvestmentsasmuchaspossible.

8.2 Recommendations
RecommendationsforthekeycomponentsoftheTMParepresentedbelow.

8.2.1

Active Transportation

Itisrecommendedthat:
x

The Regional Active Transportation Advisory Committee to pursue a coordinated approach to
nonmotorisedtravelneedsacrosstheRegion;and

x

AdetailedRegionwideActiveTransportationMasterPlanbedevelopedtoestablishastrategy
definingeducationalandoutreachinitiativesandinfrastructureimprovements(e.g.,sidewalks,
multiuse paths, separated bicycle lanes) to promote increased nonmotorised travel
throughouttheRegion.

8.2.2

Transportation Demand Management

Itisrecommendedthat:
x

The Region continue working with the Local Municipalities, Metrolinx, private local employers
andothergovernmentagenciestopromoteTDMmeasuresthroughSmartCommute;

x

A Halton Transportation Demand Management Association working group be established to
promote,educateandimplementtheSmartCommuteprogramacrosstheRegion;and

x

The Region develop, with the Local Municipalities, TDM policies and strategies for major
developmentapplications.
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8.2.3

Goods Movement

Itisrecommendedthat:
x

The Region continue to foster joint working relationships with Metrolinx and the GTHA
municipalitiesregardingtheMetrolinxUrbanFreightStudy;

x

Metrolinx be encouraged to continue to provide a forum to improve collaboration between
municipalitiesandprovideanopportunitytoidentifyandengagekeystakeholdersinlocaland
regionalgoodsmovementincludingmanufacturing,resourceandagriculturalbusinesses;and

x

TheRegionundertakeaRegionwidegoodsmovementstudy.

8.2.4

Intra-Regional Transit

Itisrecommendedthat:
x

TheRegionworkwiththeLocalMunicipalitiesandMetrolinxtodefineanintermunicipaltransit
strategyforHaltonintheshort,mediumandlongterm;

x

The Region, jointly with the local transit providers, establish an annual ridership monitoring
program;and

x

The Region ensure transit supportive land uses and densities are implemented along high
priority and semiexclusive transit corridors as defined in the transit servicing concept
particularlyalong
o TrafalgarRoad;
o DundasStreet;
o BronteRoad;
o BritanniaRoad
o SteelesAvenue;and
o atmajorregionaldevelopmentnodes.

8.2.5

Roadway Improvements

Itisrecommendedthat:
x

TheRegionincludetheroadwayimprovementsidentifiedaspartofthisTMPinits2031Roads
CapitalProgram;and

x

TheRegionimplementtheRegionalRoadRightofWayGuidelines;

x

TheRegionandLocalMunicipalitiesundertakeareviewoftheclassificationofboundaryroads
and any potential changes to the function of local roads arising from the 2031 road network
recommendationswhichmayjustifyadjustmenttocurrentdesignations;

x

TheRegionworkwiththeprovincetoplanandimplement:
o TherecommendedHighway401interchangebetween5thand6thLine;
o ThealternateroutethroughActon;and,
o WideningofHighway401fromtheHaltonPeelboundarytoRegionalRoad25.
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x TheRegionandtheTownofMiltonundertake:
o A study to define the most appropriate roadway configuration for the recommended
extensionofThirdLinefromJamesSnowParkwaytoSteelesAvenueandtheconnection
ofRegionalRoad25toOntarioStreet;and
o Furtherreviewsoftheneedforanewnorth/southarterialroadbetween5thLineand6th
Line(“5½Line”).
x

8.2.6

TheLocalMunicipalities considerintheirtransitandtransportationmasterplanning,thelocal
roadimprovementsidentifiedinTheRoadtoChange.

Other Considerations

x

Funding  The Region needs to continue its dialogue with Metrolinx and the province to
advocate for improved funding or improved mechanisms to raise funding required for the
implementationoftheTMPrecommendations.

x

TMPUpdate–TheRegionneedstoupdatetheHaltonTransportationMasterPlan(2031)–The
RoadtoChangeinfiveyears,upontheavailabilityofnewcensusdata,Transportation
TomorrowSurveydataandupdatedBestPlanningEstimates.
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